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THE MEROHMNTS BANK
OP CANADA.-

grAiD OFFICE, MONTREAL, QUE.
capital Palet Up . . . $0,000.Ooo.OO
Pest - - - - - 83,000,000.0

1z or Dîaras-Androw Atla, %e,(of Hl. & A.
Alai Pead; Robert Anderson, Esoq., Vc- elet

Uootoraoke'ze s (0of J. 0. Mackeor-le Ca;Jn*
tRan Ilodgson. Esq. (ot fldsn.S ner & Ca.); Il.
Miontagne AIlan.lR'uî. (o!118 A.Aln;John Crss. Iraq.
1c Shawy Bros. & Casaete J P. Dawee. Esq. (of Dawee

Oo0.. Lacine); T. :zuan,îo Eaq., quebec; Sir Joseph
Hi ekson.

O. Bsoun Oeuli Mgr. JOUn GArer. Ast. Oen'i Mlgr
New Vorl. Agecy-62 NWilliami St.

WINNIPEG GRANCU.
The Pioncer Banki of the Prairie P'rovince.

Accounts of Merchants, làanufacturers, Corrtions
and lndm',iduids receivd bu favoarabie teme. Canalian
and Foreign Exchage bought andi solti lnterestniiom~ed

on lepositseat the best rates. l'articular attenition jrivcnn
tenad nat reia olcits Allple facilitieB

atdili mioes. Prompt rettirne ruade.
A general baî 1king business trant,,cted.

ARTIIUP. WIÇ(XSON, Manager.

IMPEWIAL BANIK OF CANaADA
C&Wauhrie ... .. .......... 2,0,000.00
Capital Toula up........................ 1,954,625.00

Rsn.......... ... .............. 1,162.252.00
DIIEOTP.J

M.B. RlnPreestnt. T. I. Herriti Vioo.Pres.
William Pâmey 'Robert Jaflray, Hugb Ryan,

T. Suth~erlanid àtener, Hon. Joh Fetiso.
HIEAD OFFICE. elnt S TReuON'

D. R. Wilkte, Cahier.
B. Jeaage, Asti. Cusier. I. Huay, Inspector

BANasUs in MSail.
ru.. ........ o. WRito............Manager

Feigus ...... ........ O. Forrest ..........
Oel .............. G.0. Estofl......

ingerwl ............ J. A. Richard=so...
;taowa Falla .... JI. I. LiaDiUt2r - :::
Porb Oolborn ... .0.F.PWod..

Ra prtge.....W. A. Wlr ......
SaltSe.Mai. .... . .Wemys .... g

Et. CcOaiRLTI1 . ..0. M. Arnold .... 8
St. Thomas ... ...... M. A. Gilbert...
TORNTOý-

Tango & Qocen Sts..O. F. Rlico .........
NZonge & Mioci Sta...CG. B. S. Clarke...

Wellanad........... 8 D. Psymond..
Woodtook . ....... :..8.B. Fulr ..

EEunOUm29 i Tus IZ0RTRUWM7
Wianlpeg, Mou .......... C S. Hoaré, Manager.

Brandon, Man ............ Jukes.
Calgary. Aite............ B
Portage la prairie M=a... N1. 0. 0~,

Prince eibort, âSak.. . rYoung,
Fdmetot, Alu ........... .HI rkPitrlck.

Foreign Exchange bought andi sold£ Draft3 issued
paybl, t ailpointein theo United States.

AMNIT AND OnoaIOxDN't
OAMA-Bank ot >lontrW ai t Branches.

GREAT BRI'IALIdlfb oncy be deposited with Lloyd's
Bank (IAmIteS), 7î Lombaid St.. London, for trans-
fer by botter or câble ta aisy of thse aborO branche&.

mUNTE»; STATES-40w York, Blank of Montrea.l; But.
talc. Bank of Bufflo; Boston, National Bank o! thse
Commonwealth; ChicugFn butio nk -lDe.
troit, Detroit National Bank;sDulutb First Nation%)
i=ek; Philàe pha,Farmer5r nd Mochaioe'Nation-
al Bank; St. Paul. SecondtiNtional Ba-nk.

Agents ln Canada Tor tihe CiiAua BANKc. (iàmlteS.)
Choques issueS ta touriste a others. available ln ony
part 0f the worbd.

luwr"p uie t'y SeciaI ArA o ýti'Lgisalure

W. ]?l el

'Western Loan anld Truast
COMPANY, LTD.

AUTHORIZEU CAPITAL, $2,000,000.
ASSETS, 8i,500,0DO.

Office: 18 St. Sacratnont St., Montrelai, Que.

11011. A. W. OGILVIR, Pror-ident
J. S. BOUSQUET, BEs., Vicc4're3ident.

WV. BARC2LAY STEPHENS. Manager.
CEtOTTY &. CROSS . Agentau ai Vnntpeg, Man.

MONEY ADVANCED on bosprorrd Form a-nt
City PropertieS %MORTOAGES. MentrpalbIeben

tu ndl Scisool Debcnturcl hought une- soiti.

For further informtilotI ai-drecs thse Votnager.

~~Ils prepureti for promotion ln
.eremployment or ta enter

0 sices your3ell b% gettsng a
A6 QZ 5 sound %ousatss tdu.'at1on si

WtnapegBnafcssCoUre. rite for Ire cirulât.

BAIEK 0F BRITISH FORTH AMBIRICA.
Pald-np Capitali............£,00,OO0 Stg.
Reiierve Fund................ £275OO0

tiran rns - Cenint I.ne Loibrd t.Londor.
Coourr isacwRas-J. il iroSiS, jeon jr-tacs Cater,

lienry R Farrer Gaspard Ferrer, Richard IL. Olyn. E. A.
,Icoare, Il. J. B. ?tnUtJ. J. 1. Kingblorel, FredorioLub)-
bock, Oea. D. Whatman.___

leaS Office lut Canada -8t. James St., Montreai.
Il.StiemagGencral Manager.

E. Stane, Inspecter.
5P.AtCtfLS IN CANAODA:

Brandon Hlamiltoni. Ottawa. Toaroto.
Btrantford. Kingaton. Pris. Vaeotaver.
Fredoricon Ldon. Qjuebeo. Vicoria.
Bilai. Montreal. Rst. John.

Winnipeg, Main Street-D. Simipson Manager.
ÂO1L'r tl 11 s.111 B'I iAIXB.

New York, 62 Wall St,. WV. Lotwson and P Brown0eld.
San Francisco. 124 Saur-oea St., Bl. M. 1. Moblichael,

and J. C. Walsh.

Faregnsont-LiervelSau- e Llerpei.Auttanii. (Jalon
tanket Astraie. ewzessad.Uala Sssnr et Aiasl.ItA. Olun rad Jaer*e-Chartsend Uercantile bank of Inda Lsdon ad Chas, Agnabm tn]l(mitOdi Weetitadies. Catntl a.

Paus. àtetro. lotsenusard.Eam et Cie. Liysas. (cieit Lffaeai

BANEL OFFlr OTTAWA
Capital Autbor[zed & Subse.ribed.$,500.Oî'O.00
Capital Ptxid up ................ l1,500,000.00O

RIET ........................... 925,000.00
DIECTQU.S *

CITAS. MAClEE, Preaident. 0110. HAY,, Vice. Preient
lion. Oa. Bryson, sr.. Aiex. Pissatr .John MAthe:,

David Macaren, Dents Murphy.
(iRO. BUR1N, General Mlanager.

Aruprior, Pembroke, Carleton Plae,
Hawke3bury, Keewatin. Winnipeg.
Parry Sound, Rideau and lialk Bts., OttaWa.
Rot Partage, Rsnptville. Mattawa.

Portage la Prairie.
a-x" tiq CnàuÂ-Baa- ot Mlolitreat rad Biakt !But.

tais North Amerîca.
N»- 'jouR-Meumre W. Watszn -aB Il ebdtn.
Cuncàoo-Bnk of Flontreai ;

" Si. P~~M-esnsNational Bank;:
LoprooN, Eng.-Alaaoe Bank.

"Ont-;& L,;a JArxi - TheChartered Banik ci Indita
Australie anS China.

Accouais of Merchanla Traoders, Maituactarers Cor
ponations and i dlviduahI oectl'xcsd n tuvorable tersas.

Ineront aovred on deoa s
Drafts lsused on ait e priincipal pInta In Canada,

a on NewrYork, Calcega and St Pau à nd Lotidon.Eng
Thloo Branet. Ras spclsi tulace lot mo aklg Cotise.

[tions la Matitoba anti North West Territorles. Lovresi
rates ame chargeS, anti rensittancea pronsvtiy nad.

_J. B. MONK. Manager.

The WeStoen Caaa Loan & Savlngs CO
CAPITAL, - . Sl,500,000.00.
RESERVS FUND, $850.00.00.

lSAI> ometls: Toronta. W&u=rl S. Lu?, Ma. Director.
Bra"cn OmFcES: Winnipg. -W. M1. Fletra, Manager.

Moacys odrancot upon Faima andi Clby Propete,m
moRTIAaFs. MUNICIPAL DEB&MTCIIII & 8CIIOOL
DEB U BIDi purcheacti Bcip Raid leuseo! Clente.
Clientso titis deode are not saut ont o! the Province but
are lotiged in the Compaars venAis at Winnipeg, Wbcro
ihey may ha exaInoot at &II tiares. Agentsal 4 Il pria.

For urter tfo=tcn vila . e te Mugex of thse
Winnipeg Branci.

BUHnTh I GH ES & 00.
WHOLSSAL

-rr-sQUsxnza rog-

O06%,S~oI&Soît Statiollorâ
PRINTERS' STOCK

Bolbindera' mid Box Mkora' MatorIals
Wrapping Paper, Pa'per Baga and larisca

HAMILTON, ONTAR~IO

The Canadian -Bank of Commllerce,
112AD OFFiCE - - TORONTO.

Pald.up capital....... ... G,000,000
Pont........... ... .................. 1#200,000

DIItIEMTIIS-uOe. A. Coi, Roq, - Proeldent
toum 1 DàviDsoce, MEs., Vice Prooident.

George Taylor. Esq. W. B. Ur-itlton, raq
Ji&. Crathern, Lq. Matthow Leggat . Rq
John Ilu8kin, Esq.. Q.., L.L.D. Robi. Ktivour, Esq.

il. E. IVÂLBER. . Generai Mlanager.
J. [H. PLUassiR-. Asîi Octil. Manager.

A. H. IrelanS, lnecccer C. deC. O'radl,,AssL.inspeoc'
NwYork- lez. Laird & Wn. Oray, Agents

.Iiloâ Ceai g. Hlamilton, Parkhill, Clty Bell,
Ayr. Jarvii, .Pettrbaro, 7 12 Qýueso' aR
Barrie, London, St. Cath'rnes 4£0Yonge St
Boiîov!tio, Montreal. Sarnoia. 791 Yonge lit
Blnem U5 Scutsl Ste 208 Caliege

Blenolm UAI OPIC8 Marie. 546 Queeu W
Brantford, 167St. James Scaforth, 116 P'srl'M't

caau, City B'CRs Siîacoe. 128 King El
ch m 19 Chabvilbez Strafford, Torontoa Jet.

Colllngwood Square, Straihroy, WNalkerion,
Dunds 1276 St. ThorolS, Waitcervil'e.
Dtsnnvillo, La% rence. Toronùo, IVaterford
CaRt, Orayaget'ilîo. lWaterloo,
Codetlch, Ottawa. HIAD OFFICU I Windsor,

Guelph, P-rio, 19.2bKinglV kWinnipecg,
i Woodstocc.

5555ttP. 01to CORRISI'OICOMEiCE.
Or-ES, lijursus-TRe Ba.ak of Scotlnnd.

ltt, Onna, ana JArace -ThoCRarVd Banik of indla. Au%
PAa-ts, FeAis:ca-Lazatd, Freres & Cie. (traita & China

AAv-LSÂ & NXr ZEALàND - Union Batk of Australie.
Br-cssst, Btcsou-J. Matthieu & Fils.
Naw YoRt-The Amer Ex-change Nattl. Banik of NY.
Sai PR-r-s o-Tho Bituk o! Britishs Coluimbi.
Cncàxoo-Tlie Amer Exchange Nei'b Bk. of Chloaxca.
80=r11 COLUXBIA- Tise Bank of Br.tlsi Columbia.

BAxIILm.O, Bn"reDoà-Tbo Bank of Bermuda.
Kutooar, JAMAOA-Dank of Nova licotta.
Commercial CredIte issueS tir use lu aIl parts of thse

warIS. Excepiional faclîties for tRia daies of business
la Europe, tise East anti West ladies. China, Japan, South
Anrerica,_ Auntralie andi New Zealanti.

Travellers circular Lettere ci Credît iseS for ue ln
ail parts o! thoe orîti.

Winnipeg Branch.

A Goerrn Banking Busir.eas Trenaaeted.
F. il. MATHIEWSON. Msrnagc.

RUNIOH1 BANK 0 CANlADAq.
HEAD Orner - Qucego.

Capital Fer-i up . . . 01,200,000
llosorvo Fuit - --- --- --- ----- 280,000

&ISUW TEOIiSOI, ?reaid= l. teu. E. J. PRICI, vit-Preaxt
John Brealcey. D. 0. Tisonmson, E. Girons, E. J. Hale.

Jas. King, M.P P.
.. 8. -WEBB. Olea. Mgr'. J. G. BMLLEM2' Inpecor

13.AZCUES AND AOEtI5.
Alexadin, Ont. Montreul, Que. Smith's Fa-lia, Ont
Boissevala, Men. Martien. Man. Souris. Mian
Carbcry Man. Moasonsin, il W.T. Tomanto, Ont.
Cbester%4lle, Ont. Neepama Man. Wlarton, Ont
Iroquois, Ont. Ottawa, âni. Winchester, Ont.
Lethbridge.N.W.T queboc, Qu.cinpJMa
Iterclckvle, Ont, (-St. Lois St.)

Foreign Agents: Lonrdon, Pwee~ Banklor Ca. and Thse
Alliance Bankr. Ltd. Liverpool, do. Ncw York, National
Park Bunk Bloston. Lincoln National Banik. Mlinneapolis,
Final; National Bazok. St. Paul, St. Paul National llat.
Great Falls, Mont.. Firat National Bank. Chicago, 1I.
<hais0 National Bank.. Buffalo Quea'n City Biank. Clovt.
land National Bank. Detroit, 1'srst National Baak.

Winnipeg Branch, Main Streoet;
F. L Petton, Manaagor.

Interesi alIoumd eSnturent rates in Savines Bank
Depariment at on Speclal Deposita.

fLYMAN? BROS. & CO.9
WKOLESALE

DROGS AND. 151EDICINES
Bvery reqesisto for tho Drug Trade

promptly iupplied.

ïm. For-guson,
-WioLEALE-

'Willos, Uiqiors and Gigars
81t1 Street, Brandon.



WP . HENDERSON & 000, Winnipeg, Wholesale Agents.

pù'RlM4
JUNE, IJULY, AUGUST,

'fOUI OtJSTOMEfS WILL WANT

Condensed Cofi'ee.
r-ondensed Cocoa.
Condensed Trea.
Evaporated Cream.

Stu TH»AT You HAVE

REINDEER BRAND in Stock.
t'our nbolesale Grocer cati supply you.

80L0 FltOM WINI4IPEC Ta VANO Hn

Diamontd Bratic,

RoIIed Oats
Granulated Meal,
Standard Meal.,

;,BIn 20, d0, 80 and 98 pound Sacks.
Sweet and Olean.

Order frorn yourMWholesalo Grocer.

QUALITY and MERIT

SUOW DRIFIr BRAND
BAKING POWDER

make it sand above alt
cthtrôu a

PURE BAKING POWDER.Q
Havo your curtorners ry and test It.

PACKSOm' .

, 13 andi 5 lb Tins.
Order a sanspie cae from your Whole-

sale Grocer.

INCOREfez VOUR SALES OF

In the suminer mnonths by sclllnig

EDWARDSBURG BRANDS
Sulvr Glose. Canada Laundry.
Satin Glosa. No. 1 White.
Bentson'. Corna Starch..

Canada Corn Staroh.
No trou1ýle celling Edward8burg S torah.

Sold by ail Wholetale Grocoes

Madle in youron Uouintry.

RISPAUIA, RED ClROSS$ KIUIE
Try these Brands. They are Unsurpass3,,d.

,m m.- ýA & LEE, Winnipeg.

GREAT NORTUTWEST

opposite the Cit Hall. Corner
Main and Market~ Ste.,

619 Main 8t. & 191 to 195 & 128 ?Market 811.
fazge Stock and Best o~o aiblmn

Oanada Lcvwaa&prices oznd= GOod aaxMto
Ilitfl<K, VALisgS,% LzÂ&TaHE AND SEan Fnl»

11<05, SADD=EY H.à.EWAISE, WHPS, &C.

Douet forget the noir proms150.

E <.HUTCHINil8, Proprotor, WIIQIIPEC.
Sena for aur xsew Mluatrated Catalogue.

JUST ARRIVE..=ý
FI<It dire-nt shiproont of New Seaon
Prime Seloted Valencia Raisins and
Importai Selooted Layera from Denis.
Also two cars choicet Evaporasted
Apricots, Peâchea and Prunes.

Over ,000 package%, rew seasofs
Firet crop, CoOtgous ai

Grades.

Cor. Molýarmott& Prinocu Sta,, WINNIPEG.

- W HOLESALE -

Specwa attention given ta

Teas, Coffees, Dried Frnits,
Cn.nnod coodes BUttOr, &C.

WINNEPEG, -MAN.

-FuLI S1IPPLY Op-

Hfemphroy's lloaieopalhic
specillosc

Complote Ontfits or amsrtnxents supplied
te the trade.

We alto have ln etock tull Supply

Plin, G=m an.d Crawm Teclb, Cold,

Amaigum. cm.. ct(.

MARTUIJ, ROLE & WYNtIE 00.
WINIPEG.

And CEPERAL HARDWARE
MVanqfactured t'y -

THE JAMES SMART OO.,
BflOCKVILLE,

I'e carry a Fut Àtsoritnt in

M£AlKT ST., WINNIPEG.

WINNtIPEG, Man. VAN~COUVER, 13.û.
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Ube Commercia1
A.Journal of omeirce. fcduntry and FInance, f4pecially

devotod to the Inereté of WVestern Canada, Inelud.
ing thai. portion o! OntaxIo wett Lake Buter,

the, provinces of Manitoba 'and Biyâah
Coluwbil. and the Terrltotieik

FOURTEENTH VEA91 OF PUDLiCATION.
IBSUED EVM~Y MONDA.Y,

Sbx,?f=lcus UT=O PaIxI INO,» cm Advseel.>

11ite Book a.nd Job Prlnting I»parnnenta.
£W'0floe, 186 James St. Fast.

JAMES il. STEEN.
Pttb i#her.

The Commerciai certairdy enjoys a e ry mutA larger
..iculation amnong thu btusieit commu cil, aI the count ry
bettcem Lake Su perler and the Pacifle *oat, tIen any
othrr paper in Canada, daily or ,uki g. Byatoug
sgyt! m alpersonatsolicitation,earried ouiannalty," Cht
4ounat has been paced upen the deskiofagrcamtmfajoi*g
o buines mm in e» Clvas district descnibed abone, and
.riduding iYorthuwt Ontari, the provinces of Manitoba,
and BEiW Columbia, and tAs ten'itories of A4uuniboia,
A Ibe'ta and Saskatctzeean. Thue Commercial aito reache#
Clu leadic•j tc&o?"e, corimtion, mnnfactitning and!
~tnancia houcu of Bastern Canada.

WINNIPEG, NOVEMBER 4, 1895.

The town of B3randon is aslcing for tenders
for a bridge across tho Assiniboine river at
Eighteunth street.

J'. Heouhn and L. Woisgerber bave formed
a partnership and ivili open a grocery store
at Morden

The Barbeur terrace, Princess street, WVin-
nipeg, was daxnaged badly by lire on Sunday
lest. It was valued at 810,000 and wVaq in-
sured for $7,500.

A correspondent at Gladstone says- " Mr.
Szhuoley wtill move into his new stre tii
week. Business is very good. The crean-
ery bas élmae fur te senson.

The Hlartney Star newspaper bas beon
resUiscitat0d and a new plant bas been Put in.-
,Mr. Woodhull, the former propriotor, wvill
conauot the paper.

Morden Merchants are said to ho doing a
rushing business at prosent and large quan-
tities of new goods are arriving daily.

The deposits in the Dominion goverrnsent
savings bank at Winnipeg for the month
endiug Oct. 81, ansount to 'r21,009. The
amounts withdrawn aggregated 812,591.83.

The hardware business of Gea. Ashdown,
at Mordsxi, says the Mulonitor, ta growine tu
such an extent that the adjoining promises,
receutly belonging te 3. H. Ruddell has
been purebasod ta give more room for busi-
ness expansion.

J. L. Meikie & Co., musical instruments,
etc., «%Vinnipeg, will move into the now block
on Main street, betwoen Marke and Jamum
strzets, West Bide.

J. Y. Griffun & Co., are pushiug work on
the enlarýpment of their park packing tac-
tory at W innipeg. The foundation is dewn
and thte brick work is nowv under way.

Ddring the winter mcnths, J. Bousfiold&
Co., ef the Hamiota creamery -will manu-
facture butter for Si cents per pouina, frein
creans delivered by the patrons oery
Wednesday. 1 cent extra will bo Chargea
whon prints or fancy smai1 packages are
made.

The Ferguson company, st.ationery, WV ilus-
pegc has sold out its rotait stock of books and
periedicalg te Mcex. Taylor, stationor of this
City, aud witI moya te new quarters on Me-
Dermot avenue, in Novembor. The coin-
pa.ny Witt now devote, its attention tO whole-
sale business entircly.

J. E. Ashidown's tuer wholesale hardw'are
ivarohiouse in Winnipeg lias now progresed
teward cempletion sufficieiitly ta give sme
idea et what the building will bc when thle
flnishing touches have been put on. It -.vili
bo truly a megiiiflcent structure, stirpassxng
aIl other ivarehouses iii the cîty.

The laret berns and stables et J . Tbomp-
son, itees Emerson, were burnod lest wS~ok.
Thirty curas and soeral herses wer burned
betore they Could ho geV eut. Tho lire is
supposed te have originated by mon sleeping
in the barn. The lms is estimated aI. $5,000.
lnsured for $2,000 in the Commercial Union.

ThrouRh the influence et a continitteeof the
Winnipeg Rotailers' as3ociatioti, a nusnber ef
naines have be-en withdrawx fromn tht5 peui-
tion ta the City couincil, in opposition te tise
early closing et stores. The petitioti has,
theretere, talion through anîd early closing
will romain in force.

~It tho lest meeting et tise Winnipeg R&e
tailers' association, the question et civie ûec.
tiens Camne up for discussion. It was the
genoral opinion tisaI the retailers3 ought te
take an active intoreet in securing tise elec-
tien et suitable aldermen, and that tise Ward
Four scat aI. leasa should be occupied by a
good business mans. This subject will bo
further debated at the nexI. mcetiag.

Business bas boon vory goad in Brandon
latoly, writes a correspondent. Tho mer-
chants bore were nover in botter bear.
Thoy are doing a good trade and conflden tly
lookt orward ta an iprovoment in business.
It is oxpected that the -volume et trado this
fall will greatly exceod that et lest year.

J. T. Spiers, baker, Winnipeg, offors an il-
lustration ot tîhat cen ho accemplished in
this cousntry by porseveranco and industry.
Mr. Spiors came eut frein Glasgow a dozeis
yeers ego and for a Vîme worked at bis trade
bore with a City baker. Later ho raout intu
business fer himselt, and hehasnowbuilt up,
with passibly eue exception, the largest hait-
ery business in tbe City. Ho bas erected a
fine brick and stone building this sea&on, on
the corner et Fonseca and Meple streots, for
a bakerv, store and residonce. The base-
ment is fitted up in tho best et stylo for the
bakory departusent, theoens extending eut
under ground, atone side et tise isasoment.

The iuland revenue collections at Winni-
peg during Septembor wore as tollews :

Spirits .................. 827,735 75
Tobacco.................. 16,190 50
Malt..................... 1,465 41
cigars...................... 773 10

Methylated Spirits ........... 197 41
Petroleus inspection......... 53 30
Licenses ........... ........ 170 Wl

816,591 50
Receipts ferSeptembuyr. 1891.. 43,89- 0>4

Inereaso............8ý12,762 46
The tu et Pulot Mound is improving in

size and appoarance this season, says thse
Sentine]. lt'ho uew grain olevater now goîug
up for Frazer & Donald will bo a valuablo
addition to te business facilities et tise town
sud an encouragement w the peoplo of the
country, for farmuers are much more ready ta
hring grain te a station whoro there are four
or five elovators titan ta oeil nt a place rahera
Visere are only one or te. The now stone
store et D). B. Grahsam is a proot et advance-
[ment sud enterpriso. The new store receut-
ly opened by E. B. Campbell is a substantial
évidence et business advancement. A uum-
ber et good dweilings have been erectod during
the sunmcer aud othoz have beeu enlargod
ana improvod. Thse changes and additions
which bave boon muade te Dowa & Curr's ont.-
moisi Mill givo évidence ot the auccess et this
usetul and profitable manutecturing estab.
lishmeont. Thé gesseral trade et Filet Monnd
v-ill titis seu4aon far exceed t ho business tit

bas at any tinte before existcd, for net only
la ther. an exc-3dingly heavy erop in the
surreuinding country but tortunatoly no
pre.irie flies have ravaeed the district. Dy
filing up thoir stores with new and abundant
stokn of gouds the nierchauts of Pilot 'Mound
have made p eparations for supplying thi'
ivants oft mr*xy custoiners during the taîl and
wiiter.

Albierta.
(Jeu. and H. B. Alexander, of Calgary, and

others are seeking incorporation as the inter-
national Trading Company with a capital ot
892,0W0. ____

Northwegt DitaÉîo.
!-towe and litouiquiet have purchaied the

bakery business of Jacob Smith at Norman.

Manitoba Whoat Rovement.
Roeipts cf wheat at Fort W~illiain

trom Septemb.r 1 te October 26, amount
to 4,576,018 bushels, as coipared with
5,179,262 bushols for thc sanie period
,lest yar Shipmonts ouat ot Fort WVil-
liam for rexpert or ta Esterui Canada to
October 26 thii year ameount te 2,661,654
bushels, as compareti with 1,550,710 bushels
for the correspending period ef last yoar,
showin a falling off of nearly 2,000.000
bushols in shipments titis yoar. Stocks et
Fort William on October 26 were 2,076,480
bushels, comcnared with 1,529,642 bushe.,; a
year ago and 1,201,598 bushels two yoarsago.
Receipts fer the week ended October 26 aI.
Fort William were 998,228 bushols (the
largest, woek this scason) and shipmonts tram
that voint woe 720,002, aise the largeât
weok's shipusents on this crop. For the cor-
respondinig woek last yoar receipts wcro 893,-
860 bushe s and shipments 890,672 bushels.

Theo was anothor et those mystorious ad-
vanoes in silver quotations this week, says
Bradstreots, ot Octobor 28. The London
price for bars advanced frein S0id, te 81 l-,±6 d
por ouace. Newt York tollowing it with a
rise froin 67ke. te 68c. Botit markets, how,
over, retced subsequently to 80 13-16d.
and 671, respectively.

A Commercial Travellor Fineti,
A case was bMore the Wianipeg city police

magistrateone day lest wek which is of
intoreet te commercial men. Edward Du-
snaresq, represeutative of Y. Pacquet, fur
manufacturor of Quebec, was charged with
being& a transiont trader ivitheut a licensct
and flned $10 and <tSts. Mr. Dumaresq bas
been accused by te license inspecter et so-
ling goods te the trade froin a stock which ho
keeps aI. the Manitoba hotel in the City. Eis
defense is that he is a commercial traveller,
and that ho only follows the usuel, cust-3m of
mon in bis calling. Occasionally an order ta
a customer bas been supplied tros te
samples in stock and on these sales the licoaise
inspecter based bis prosecution. Mr. Camp-
bell askod if the defendent wao willinîr ta
take eut a license, te which the detenàant
repliod that; ho could ret soa bis way cloar te
do iV. Ho was doizsg nothing unusual for a
commercial traveller and cited soveral casaî
thse same as bis own. The question whetber
or not a traveller is allowed under the City
by-law re transiont traders te supply custon-
ors with odd lins from bis stock et samplos
will interesI. commercial men and will pro-
bably be settled in tho appoal which lias been
ontered.

(No0iu-We learu sinco that the appeal lias
boen 'vithdrawn.)
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EDI--ïRIAL NOTES.
IT is reportod that potitienS have been pro-

sonted te the geverninont ini France protest-
ing saainst the importation et cn.ttte into
France frein the Argentine Ropublie and Can-
ada. The petition sets forth the generai bo-
liei that cattle frein these countries Vie'o in-
teotod with ploure-pnoumnonia. If the Fronch
government decides te shut eut Canadian cat-
tle, ne wvll, know wbore te place tho blame
for this result, tor it null certainly ho duo
te tho unreasenable action et the Britisligov-
eramnt in peistontly inaintainiùoý its con-
tention that Canadien cattle %vero infccted,
wbile at the saine tino retusîng te receivo the
proofs submitted te the centrary. HoNvever,
as our cattle traite with France le very lira-
'ted, ne wiul net lose very înuch by nny ae-
tien that country may take in tho inotter.

TIInt Winnippg street railway Company la
having soine trouble abuut entorcing a sys-
tom which it bas introduced fer the collection
et tares. Under this systera the ceraducters
are flot permitted te liandie the tares An
ugly lookiiig box, with a snnîl aperture in
eue end, about large onough to recelve a one
..ont pipS, le unceremeniottsly shoved into
the passonger's face, and ho ig expected te de-
peSit bis tare ;, this. At turnes, witb the.
jolting et the car, it is by ne ineans au easy
tindortakiiig te geL the tare loto tho box.
Many et tho passengers retûse te deposit the
tares in the box, and instead tender the tare
tu the conductors. On theoether band the
condtictors are erawid flot te teucb tho fares,
se that there is a sort et deadloeh. The sys-
tain may bnv(> a great deal te recommend it
from the standpoiiit uf tho company, but ne
sas nothing nice aoout iL as viewed by the
passongor. In tact, te say the toast, the sys-
tom is n rude one, and ne do net wonder that
many7 passefigers rasent iL. If the street car
Company will consult the wishes of their pat-
rons, they null do away vith tis unceu±th
mode et collecting the fare and introduce a
plan wbich nul bo based on common notions
et good taste and civiiity.

TUEL air il; fou et talk ot mining "lbooms"
thms days. Fromn British Columbia te the
n'est corne nondertul reports oi reagnificirot
finds, 'while the minerai country te the cet
et ur, trom the Lakeofe the Woods te Lake
Superior, seeme. aise te ho attracting greatly
increased attention et late. Thome eau non'
bo bardly any doubt et the fabulons woealth
ef the great, Kootonay district et British
Columnbia. If hait that is told is true, titis le
eue et the richest districw in the world.
Vast snme have eertainly already ben nmade
in the district, and it is ouly yet ia iLs
intancy. In the Lakte of the Woods district
to thecast of us, ne hoar et many "1deals"1
o! lato, by whieh rien capital is boing secured
te develep the country. ThonrdurtiounworIa
at Rat Portage passed inte now bande this
seasan and are said te have noir beon finisbcd

and placod on a paying basis Thîis nult
xaterially aid in the developmoîtt 'of the dis-
trict. The expansion o! the sniuiug indnstiy
iii tIse districts both enet and n'est et us null
ho a mnaterial bonofit to, tho Nvliolesale trado
of %\iniipileg and Lte Manitoba producers, as
the supplies required for the niining terri-
tories particularly in produco ivill ho drawn
mainly frein te prairie country.

TuIE Neepana Regietor wants to know n'hy
a bushel oi.wheateaunbe shipped f(rom 'a nest-
erîî peint in tho United States " te Eugland
ior 17 cenki, if it costs over 30 cents, as .hawn
by The Commercial, te ship a bushel of whoat
f[ren Masnitoba to a British port. %% e do not
know te what " western point" tho Regîstor
retorq. Wliotcould bo shipped frein Diuli
te Liverpool at about this cost-more or lme,
accordîîîg te the season and the rate et like
and oeean freigbts ruling at the tino. But
this is net a parallel case. Te geL a parallel
case it would ho nece-,sary te take a Ni\ortli
Dakota point, as far froin Duluth as Mansi-
toba, le trom Fort William, and in this case
the ceet wSîld ho found te ho as high or
bigber than frein pdints in -.bis province.
The Register saye that a Unîited States paper
made a calculation that a bushol. of wbeat
cou!d ho sbipped te the Old Country, from a
western point, for 17 cents. Naiv wesaythat
ne such calculation n'as over mnade, te npply
te any peint which could ho used as a par-
allel frein Mauitoba points. If the Register
viii subteit tho Ilcalculation et the United
States paper," ne think thera null ho ne
diffieulty in sbewing wvhere the mistako lies.

Tria editor et the Toronto Globe made a
short vieiL te tho West receutly, and recorded
bis impressions et the country in n sorie et
letters to hie papor. Thms letters were re-
produced lu a special issue et the Globe, and
iL is reported that a large nuinhor of copies et
tWs special issue have beon purclinsed by the
Dominion and provincial governinents and
the Canadian Pacifie Raitway for distribution
abroad. Of course it is net the intriusie,
-value ot this issue, se xnucb as the general
reputation et the Globe, whicb bas led to
these purchases. Many publications giviug
f ar more valuable and more accurate infer-
m-ation about this western country, have
been publisbed right bore, by persone wvbos
long exparience, onabled thein te speait with
authority, nithout bnviug received any re-
cognition fr012 the goveramont. Mr. illni-
son is certaiuly a good writer, and ho bas a
great papor at bis bacit; but the information
whieh. ho conld gain about this great coun-
try, gathered in a bri 'of visit, was- nocessari ly
et a more or less superficial nature. As a
u'atter of tact, there, voie corne serions errera
in bis letters, sonne ef which wtee positively
dnxnaging te this country. The Commnurhal
tout, occasion to point out soine et Mr. Wil-
lison's mistakes ne thre tinle bis lettera woe
firet published, and ne note that hie roînarits
wera, considerably modifiedt as they nppeared
for Lte second Lime, iu te special issue. The
circulation et the Globe spocial, howevor,
null certainly ho et value te the country.
It le handsom ely illustrated, and on the whele
Mrx. Willison bas obtained n botter grasp
et the situation bore than couc1 bave bean

expoctod trore the briot visît lio was enabled
te pay the country.

Titr niost important rednction in cont to
inîporters by the iiew 1rench treaty ie upon,
higli-pricod champagnes. The ad valorei
duty ot 80 per cent. bas heon rüinavcd and
oxuly the speciflo duties are iinposed, Viz.
$3.80 per dozen on quarts, ?t.65 on pints and
82 cente on bait pinta. Tho duty ot 20 per
cent, on the package is rotaince. The cost
ot cham pagne is now rcduced !ully 8 per cage
to the importer. On low-priced non spark--
ling wines, sucli as clarets, up to, say, $6 per
case, the difforonco e ismalt, about 50 cents
per Case. The cost of importing French and
other soaps is aise reduced. Under the tariff
comînon laundry soap was taxed le pu- lb.,
but non' onfly je je imposodunder this treaty,
white the charge on fine Castilo soap is redue-
cd troie 2toe ent per lb. Prunes is another
important line. They can nowv be imported
for je par pound ]cas than they wvere. Nuts
of ait kinds are reduced. Shelled nuts werc
subjeet tea dutyofo epor lb. They will non
pay only 8h cents par lb. Almnoisds paid 8
cents pur lb; but now will be only 2le, and
walnuts, wbich r1.so paid 2c, are non' ciargod
li cents per poitnd. By thte Ilfavored nation
clause " the following countrics have ta bo
aceerded the same privileges as France: Ar-.
rgentine - Republie, Austria-Hunga-y, Bel-
ginin, ]3olivia, Chili, Unîited States of
Çolombia, Costa Rtien, German Empire,
Muscat, Russia, Salvador, and Sweden and
Norway. Shiliar good-, from these, cuntries
wilI ho subject tu the saine reduetions as bas
beau aecorded te France by the treatý%

TE eld difficulty experieuced by Manitoba
grain exportera of sctnig bandling facilities
for the exportation of wheat is again looming
up. White navigation romains open grain
goes forward in cargo lots, the identity et
each cargo boing preservod. After naviga-
tion Closes expert shipments will go straiglit
through tu New' York in car lots, and it is
impossible te preserve the identity et differ-
ont sbipments. Rail shipreents for expert
are therpfeîe a andled on grade, and ail whoat
of the sanie grade is thrown in tegether in
the Noew Yerk, olevators, regardies ef ewner-
ship. But even this plan dces net remove
the difficulries of exportera. We have ia aIl
some fifteon or twenty different grades o'
wheat, besides other grains. 0f coure, only
a lim ited quantity et wheat goes into some et
the grades, but nI.er knoekiug ot halE these
grades, thero would bo stili a largor number
left thau the railways an handle separately.
lu fact, tho railways running into New' York
have already given notice te the Winnipeg
Grain Esclîauge, that they wili previde
accommodation for ouly three grades ot
Manitoba wheat for expert, via Neir York,
after the close of xiavigatio-a. The grain bas
to bo shipped in bond, and is storod in bonded
bine at Now York, and iacilities eau only bo
had for storing threo grades. The matter
wans considered ac, a meeting et the Winnipeg
Grain Exchange last wcck and an effort will
ho mande ta secure, accommodation for five

igrades of wheat. It ie possible that,
considerable, wheat w.ill go forward
for expert all rail atter the close of



navigation, particulariy oNwing ',to tho
probability et a storago bicado bore if
thîs proves te be tho case, tho taut that 0111Y
throo grodes can bc o.xitortd %vil soriuusly
liaisêi a>jJo hure., .%o iiag tu theq vers,
inixed nîatureofot ur crop this year. I>erhaps
aut oltiet for qoio othAr grades via Botnor
4.oute uther port mnay io tousid. It may ais>
lie zîtedl tîitt an clevati r %%as establishuel ]asît
year at utte ut our mîaria>io pruos inca ixorLs,
with tho very abject in vie%% of handliug
Canadien grain for expert in wintor, thîrs
avoiding tho bonding and othcr diflicuities
iii siîipping via Now Yoirk. Possibly rates
unit be arranigel ta, export via the Canadian
%% titer port. but e-xporter.î have thoir agents
at Nowv York anda profor ta export viîa the
laltor port, 0%ving ta the sperial commeîrrcial
tauilitiws theTe existîcg.

Grain Trade flossip
Wu hear grumblr>g 8ometîrnes about tho

duekego ot weight for dirt in whoat. Possib-
îy in saine eses tho dockage may ho excessive,
but no complaisit can ho justly made againt a
recsjnablo dockae. Somoe papors edvise the
fermer8 ta clean thoir own grain rathor thon
gubmit ta dockago. This may read Diceonf
papor, but it wouid flot pey the tarmper in
miany cases ta dlean the grain. It 1s said
that ls would take two days at the loast of
biard work for two mon ta ean a car ef
wheat. Fur this purpose thoy would have ta
have a band machine, and thoy would aise
roquiro extra granary accommodation ta e
thonmain for tho work. Altogother wo
woa comne ta figure tho thing up tho fermer
wbo bas a largo crop ta handie would lo in
pccket by submitting ta a roasonable dookago
for dirt. Thoe is a tho question of ivocds.
Tire dirt ini whecat for rvhichi dockago is mae
is soedsofe wWos, and ne good farmner would
want these qecs o'"out bis place. Of course,
the seeds coui ho burnod ator beinig clcaned
eut of the wheat, but there wvould ho a groat
poesibility that thoy would got scettered
about tho farm. These soods cannot hoe ted ta
animais, as they pets tbrough tho animais
without being destroyed and wiIl grov atter-
wards.

Tho paiut principally urgod on behitl et
tho farmers against the elovator res3trictions
is, thet la sBipping tbrougli the elovatar tho

ferer 5 Dt. ureoettiflg ais own wheat
orit as it -went in. Thcrofore, It is urged, the
farmner should ho ailowed ta lad his whoat
diroctiy into the cars, instead et beirîg cern-
pelled to ship through the elevatars. But
aven if tho fermer woe aiiowod ta lad bis
wheat inta cars at tho country point, his
wheat %vouid lu ail probabiiity loso its
idontity beforo it rcacbed market. It is a
ciommercial inipcssibility ta keep each slip-
mont cf wliea, seperate- As soon as the
wheat reachod a terminal point it vould. ho
inspected and thrown iii with other wbcat cf
thesame g rade. No systum of handling wheat
couId liebrought inta practico, a hich neuld
provide for tho separate handiing cf cach
shipment. The vci-y best that en lio donc
is ta keep tho diferont, grades separate. In
tact %vea' we more grades now than enu bo
handlod. Ou u ; t. te grcatest difficultios the

grain trede bas ta c.utond with is ta socurs
shîpping facilities or se many different
grades. It is quite nat-rai that the farmer
sbouid liko ta kecp bis wlioet seperato, as in
many cases i' vould ho liard ta) convince, hlm.
that bis grain vies net justa lîttle botter tian
another lot cf thc samne chues. At the saine
time, if the fariner desiros ta ho tie shipper
et bis ou.n grain, %vo cannut set any possible
way cf providing s.ecial commercial fecilities
for liim, and lie %vill just bavû ta eccopt thc

sanie traitsportation conditions as tire regu-
lar grain shippers are subjected. ta.

-ls Manitaba îvheat bectines botter kuqu
ln British markeats its %aIue iiacases iin pro-
portion te othor vibeats. Ono cliffculty hure-
tofero lias licoun tb kcop Up a reguer su pply
lu British markets, and thIs oporatad ta de-
preciate tieprice. Tis accounts for tho tact
thjat Manitaba rvboat otten sold iowver than
gimitr Durluth grades. Duluth %vibeats viore
botter known and woe consequently in botter
domac'd. Manitoba might ho just as good,
but mnillers wie wove net ecqueintod witb it,
wor'Id not order a vileat with ih thL y were
not familier. HonceDulati. oasha liedtprefer-
once in British markets. Now, bowever,
with incrensing receiptis ot Manitoba vibeet
and botter ecqueintanco with tho grain, wo-
find tiat Manitobae liat is beginning ta sali
on a par witb Duluth grades. Tho Commer-
cial bas noticed a number of sales recontly et
Londen and Liverpeol, vilier the seller bad
tho option et delivering cither Duiluth or
Manitoba 'wheet et the sanie price. This, it
wii ho borne iu mirid, isoid whoato et temixod
class. This proves that the mising is net the
cause cf the tact that Manitoba vibeat fre-
quontly sold under Duluth in British mer-
kets, tiougb some liera, viho woe opposed te
înixing, cleimed that it wes. The reason for
tic preminin somectimes paid for Duluth, ns
frequently statod in The Commercial, was
firet the lareer domestic mnarket wliich the
Duluth grain onjoyed, and secondly the
greeter familierity British consumera lied
with Duluth vihoats. It is quite reasonable
ta suppose that a British iitir in
an intorier tawn would net order
a grade et viheat with which ho was net
!amiliar. It was firet necessery ta make
thom acquainted with the grain. The fact
that our whliat, mixod and ail as it bas been,
bas bean steadiiy gaîning in favor and nov
practically stands on a par witli Duluth,
abundantiy proves tie ground The Commer-
cial taok a year ago, vihen the liubbub waz
first started about mising. As mixing is
now probibited, iL ..ill bo irrteresting ta. ses
if Manitoa viheet vIi soUl et a premium
ovor Duluth during the present drap year.

Thcy have been beving a littie excitoment
in tho trede et Austin, a Manitaba tave on
the Canadien Pacifie railway main lino west.
There is only ane elevator et that point,
owned by W. Clifford. Like ail ocher points
where there is oniy ono elevatar, the usuel
suspicion preveiled 'tmong meny ot the fer-
moe that tlioy could do botter if thora were
more competition. Tlie raiiway autiorities
wocr strongly importnned ta removo tie cie-
vator restrictions et this point, and it is .ai-
leged tiat misirepresentation wasreserted tata
secure this end. Finelly the reilway people
gave iii and ellowed tire privilege ef loadiag
on cars, and aise aliowod a ail fiat waroe-
lieuse to hoe baîlt. Rýeontiy the ivarouse
cellapsed. Mr. Clifiord decided tint if lie
could net bave the sanie priviloeos as were
extended ta elevators in otier places, lie
,vould witbdraw froin accepting grain on
sturaga, accerdîr.gly the olevator vas sudden-
ly clesed ta the public, andi a notice put up ta
the eftect tînt if theo cievatar vas ta romain
a public eue, iL must have the samnepriviieges
as is accordod. elovators et other peints "*If
it is ho a private one,"' tIe notice furtior
rends, "lthe public and thie Canadien Pacifie
Railivay cannot take advantape et it just
when it suite tliem." At tlie Lime thie ele-
vetor was closed ta tico pnbic, e large quan-
tt of iD vas cMing in tastare, f rom ma-

chiesreshing in tlie vicinity and theo con-
sequenco vas a blockade, as Liera vas ne
starage for tie grain. Just about this Lime
the fermers nu doubt tlaought the
elevatar vas net sucb a bed tbîng atter
ail, monopoly and ail. Tliov did flot kuovi

the value of the water unt.il the *well vient
dry. The fermers et Austin wouid have a
teste ot vihat tho situation vouid hoe ail over
Manitoba if the olevatars were ail mado pri-
% ato and weo usafi unly for the honofit of
their propriotors. It vil ne douhtbo a groat
lierdship ta tho fermers et Austin ta bhave
the erivantages et tire cloveatarsuddenly takou
tram thom, b ut at the samne Lima tlioy cannet
hieme Mr. Clifford, ilio lies a perfect right
ta do what lio likes witli bis own prolý.rty.
Tho situation is the semne ail ovor Manitoba.
Sa long as the elovatar priviloges romain, tic
prepriatars are obligeri te recoivo grain in
store; bat if the elevator privileges vere re-
movod, it would ho Ierdly just ta compal the
oviners te keop their ceovators public. At
Llic saima timo, we Lbink that moet olovator
ownors ivould hoe wiIlin,5 ta liandie grain iii
store for fermerti, regar lmofe whet tic rail-
vay authorities migbt do in the matter et
aliewing fermers tu lond vireut directly upon
cars.

If the grain eroes of Manitaba are as large
as popuier estlînetes, tIare is certainiy dan-
ger of a grain blochae tbis winter for lack
et Rterago accommodation. la speaking of
the slow exporte of wlicat during the clier
part cf this season, The Commercial inti-
mated a tow weeks ega tbet a blockade vas
looming up in the future. Since thon the
shipment eut et wlieat has bean more active,
but tho dan-er of a biockede lias notyothoeen
removed. tepta the first e! tis -week only
2,661,654 bushels et wlieet lied bonu shipped
east traim Fcrt William, îlirch nuakes but a
trifling impression on tlie presont crop. Thora
remeined in store on the saine date over two
million bushels, wlicb tekes rip about hli
the storago accommodation et aur lake portu.
At somne country points storage accommode-
Lion is already fi!ledurp. Aiiowing forhbevy
shipments rip ta the end et theo season, it stiil
looks as tieugli thora wiil ho no room loft ta
store vibeet botore the wintor is over, and it
wiii net ho profitable ta ship eut aIl rail et
tho higli winter freilit rates. As seon etter.
tire close ef navigation as storapo 3pace Lq
fiiled, fermers.vill ho obliged ta eîther cease
marketing grain, or takea prices wviic wili
permit et shipping ail rail, at the lilgher vin-
tor freiglit rates. IL is rumored thet thie
Car'adian Pacifie Raiiwey ccmpany wii
build more elevatars et our leke pertc. Moro
stoaeg wili certainly bo needed thera et once,
but it cennet hoe provided in tirae ta hûof
any vaineo for this crep.

TIc quverîîment lies docided ta ratdues the
inspection fee et Winnipeg and Fort Wil-
liam ta 40 cents par car, as esked for by tic
Winnip grain exchenge. As predicted by
Thie omrcial, tie attempt et tic govorn-
tuent ta make e revenue eut o! the grain
trede, by retainiflg a portion et the inspec-
tien tees, wvas quickly resonted by thie trade.

Twe weeks age The Commercial published
e table sliewing tlie cost et shipping wlieet
front Manitaba ta England. Two or thrcea
provincial papers have liinted the, The Comn-
mercial figures are wrong, becauso tbey saw-
a statement published by a St. Peul or Min-
nîeapolis papier, showiag a lower rate vie Du-
luth. WVo stated et the Lime Tlie Com mer-
ciel estimete was publi3od, tliat tlie stat-e-
ment iii tIe )Lnneapolis paper vas based on
summer rates. Those papers sheuld, knovi
that freigités and insurance edvencoe Inter in
tire sson. 'Ihe rate, frein Duluthr ta Buffale
alorte is 8j cents per buislel liiglier then it
vies vihen the table vas pablisbo in tic
Minneapelis palier. If these papers vili taie
the trouble ta look up Tl'e Comnmercial'a fig-
ures, they wil flnd Lbom accurato ta e smail
fraction of a cent.
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Tho L~dln Styos i 14L

MATS ara

Saragosa, Valkyrie Ili
Buckingham,

Cvnplote stuck Volvots, Ribbonq,
Ortnaments, Birdx, Wiugs, etc.

tdr GOLF CAPES AND JERSEYS.
Letter Ordere reoelvo attention.

De oGjali & Co,'ye
Wholesalo liillinery,

TORONTO - and - MZ)NTREAL.

Ontarlo Glovo Worke,
BftOCI.VILLE, ONT.

WinnipegBGranch,150 Prince St.
-lFholesade Miuftutrers of-

Glovest Iitts, 1loccasinsi
~-and the celabritcd-,

Chlester k, Worker's gllBpBnders.

Sorting orders for the WVest filled promptly
from stock at ottr Wixrnipe Branch. Lotter
Orders a Specialty.

GREY (CRESCENT STEEL,
WHITE STEEL ....

GALVANIZED WARE
RETINNE WABRE :.
JAPANNED WIkB

PRED TIN WARE

The Thos. Davidsoa Mfg. Co, Lid.

MerricIk, Anderson & Co. Agents,
Winnipeg.

PORTER & 100.9
DIRECT IMPORTERS 0F

GLASS WA-RE, CHINA,

Silverware, Cutlery, Lamps,
Fancy Goods, Etc.

330 Main Ste Winnipeg

"grOrITGu "â Grain~ deanersis

Wheat Scouring, Polishingand Separatîng
Machine.

Do-5tka Reoivingaiud Blevator Separator.
Dastlme Milling Soparator.
Dustlms Malt and Barley Separator.
Barley and Malt Soonrer.
Oat Clipper andl Scourer.

Generai Agent for btaultotha
and Northwect Triola:

John McKechnie,
Send for Catalogue and Pruces. WINNIlPEG

muSnE EDu OoRS FLS 0 a

FOR SPRING 1896.
Are you Looking for Lines to Sort up_?

Our Stock is well.Assorted.

F<orth of Seotild Caqadiaq flarigage
COMPAYY, LIMITED.

MONFLY TO LEND
at Lowest Current Rates.

I4OTMAG1 and D'BEUT1 MU XAIED

Osier, I1anlmoqd & 'laîitoin,
Mangosral

381 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.

SEABCH YOUR VAW=TS
And y-u wIll flnd etowed away odds and ends long

azo torzotten. Yeu wiIi tind old letttre soute wil1 h&vc
ot1 etrmps ,vor.lh mn.y dallard te a dealer Setid me
M hat you flnd,asd 1 Il ailllngj.u, quet figor for
them. Onythose et 1852 t. IS59 o any valu. st.aip
..ow used ought in balk lots. Colikctcrà largo puice
list free.

W ADAXý. 7 ADU Stit T0oi'ýont.I
CONSIGNftAENTS 0F

IWBEAT, OATSetc. SGLICDTED
~~SEND LARGE SAmPLEs.

THOMAS MOL&UG~H UN,
Board of Trstde, oronto, On



4 .S iFÈ Ol J IOAt

M-Lczkm.z cmCk».
Wholcnalo Grocery and Liquor

'Commission.
AQ iNC -3- 160 Portage Avela,îc Eaqt.

ROYAL DISTILLEIU. Hamilton,
1.arly Dev <'d Rye, ý.! t ciel Spirit&.

JOHIN LAitTT. London, Canada.
Aie end Stout

GA. HIOFFMAN & CO,, Bordeaux,
Clareta, %Wiikes andi lilmdiés.

Il. DYKEGAUTIER, (Succe-ssorÀMarot.t&Co.)
Cognac Bra~ndies.

RONALDSON & CO., London and Glasgow.
Scotch and 1<1,1< Whiskies, etc.

HIAMILTON VINEGAR WORKS CO., LI).
Vinegare, Pickles and Jante.

FRANCIS PEEIZ XINCII & CDO., London,
tudian and Chttia Tee«s.

Tif E MORSE SOAP C0., Toronto.

JOHN L. CASSI»! & COMPAMIY
-IMPOUTEUS 07-

China, Crockery and Glassuvre,
Offices and Saniple Rooms:

339 and 341 St Paul Street, MONTitc,&r

Biranches {2'ic8,Wnieç Ma

RUBLEE, RIDDELL "Cl GO.
Commllission Merobants

A» IMVPOInTUES 07

Green and Dried Fruits.
15 OWEN STREET,

'vv I W. x 1 z lm

AUSTIN & ROBERTSON,
WHOLESAILE STPJIGJIERS9

MONTREAL
Dealers la au i Cassi ctf

'Writings and Printixi,

Linenz, Ledger and Bond Papers.
£w quotatioini an~d Sampta on Appiation. -U

WINNIPEG WANTS
IPE C) ID-YC Mi 1

Wc are alwaya open for

At lighest)Mar-ket Value. Write for ful enrket
Quotations to

PARSONS PRODUOE COMPANY,
WIN[PEO. MAN.

MINCE 1VLAT.
Seasoti again arournd. Try Cirt cth s strictiy pure

CO3IPRESSED AIINCE 31EAT in neat packsgts, 3 dot.
in a case. Prico, $12 per &rose.

C4io Ijorseradish in 16 oz Bottles
$2 50 per dozen.

Fresh Pork Sau.sage, Gerrntn Sausage, 0Wc.

J. S. Carveth & 00., Wlinipeg.
P kcrscf Pure.GoixIî.

Fort Garry Mils, - Winnipeg.

u garian a ndSt'ro"ug. akorsFlollr
Chopped Food,* Obis, Bran, Shorts, etc.

Sole agents [a Manitoba, Northwoat Terri tories and British Coitimbla for

MYERS ROYAL HORSE AND CATTLE SPICE
lu uao for a oure f a etr. For full po.rtioulars, ciroulars, &o.,

=add rrea s Cas H Sle, Manager, Winnipeg.

TO TUE TRADE.

C.ASH and PROMPT P.AYING BuYERS wvil find it to thieir advantage
to get our prices before purchasing elsewhere,

THIS STAMP
ON THE

SOLE MEANS

PERFECTION
IN

FELT FOOT WEAR.

LFRE OLCE S FEUT SHOES
Nothing but pure wool uséd in înaking this foit. If you xvant te,

buiid sureiy a trade in Fe1% Footwear, buy oniy the Alfred Dolge
Stamped Shoes The profit niay not bot so big as on imitations,
but you wvill hoid your customers. That's somathing. Stock carried.
in Winnipeg. Write :

P(RTIjUR coeilDON, 13 1Rorie Street, Winnipeg.
Frt-I for repaîrieg Soies

can be su>pflid at any tite. Qenersi Agenqt for Canada.

iL) 0EL71 ILE LA NDBa
The palace Family and Commercial

Hotel.

I Second to nothing in Canada.

City Hall Dquaro. WINNIPEG.

MtONTREAL AND TORONTO.

THE J. C. McL3RREI4 BELTING COMPANY.



Wx,~uîî~n SautdyNov. 2, 18,3.
flutiness in gaîxoral mercantile traite is very

good. lZoports fromn tha country arc corniug
in, toiling of improveraent iii trado, and "ran
'toma points reporte state *.bat business ta
botter with the country inorchants than it
bas beon for ycars. C-untry nierchanta have
stocked tip nmore hecavily thisyear than tîstial,
and a larger jobbiuîg trate is lookod for by
wlîolesale bouses. Cilloctions ara iînproving,
thotigh slow from oA)tne points and quite good
fromn others. Seoveral naw elevators
have beaui startod at country points, though
the sanse ia 'ate. Thu great fear
now is of a grain blookade for isok of sterage,
roorm, after the ecse of navigation, owing to
the vast arnount of grain in the country.
Considerable, storage space is already filed.
The wether has been tuausually wintry for
the season, and an earlycelosing of navigation
is looked (or. Freighit rates are stiff. WVin-
ter rates arc being put into affect on the rail-
ways oet, and laite and tait linos. T1ho first
pmnoh for cars te ship) grain tante tit weok,
and the railways wec hardly able to keep up
with the dem and for cars. Fait plowing was
stopped by frost this week, at a date mach.
eariar than iisual, though it is expected te
open Up again. Very littho plowing- has beau
done, which indicates a curtailment ef the
crop area rien spring. Land sales ara said ho
ba a lithia larger. Interest rates are staudy
at G te 7 par cant for loans on cîty property,
and 7 te 8 par cent on farn tonus. Comn-
mercial digcouints, 7 te S par cent. Batik
ecearings at Winnipeg for October show ail
incres of abouît 15 par cent ovar October
lut year, and a~n increasa of 81 par cent for
this weak, ovar the like uveek last year.

Tho total numbar ef mercantile failures
reported in ail Canada this week is -18. Last
week tha total was 88<3, and in the correspon-
ding weak last year, it was 46.

WIIUIPEFI MARKETS.
'WNNIPEG, SATURDAY APTERNOON., Nov. 2.

[Ail quoationtn, unless otberiie apecified, are wvhoIe.
sale for suicb qatitles as ate usually taken by retal
dealers, and n'i sublect to the uzus reductten an large
quantities and te cash discounts.]

COAL.-The last advance, in United States
anthracite wotild makoe the otl cost q8.50 (,
track lie te importers. Locail dealar, how-
aven have flot cbangedl their pnices and are
stili seiling te consuinars, daiivered, at 8ZO
Allewing 40e par ton for cost of delivening.
it would cost a890 te dctiver ali to censtinn-
arn in Winnipeg at present wboiasalo pricas,
without allowing anything for oilice expensas
or profit. Tha priceis therefore firrn. though
thora doas not eanmoult probability of ant
early advance, ns ail tho local &,alors hold
stocks bought befune the - boom 'started in
eoal and they can sali ah a (air profit atold
prices, %%itlîoiît talizng advaîîtaga of the
generni advance iii wholesale inzdrkaets.
I'antisylvaîîia coai bas a(lvanced altogotlîor
$1.85 par ton, silîco laut TUly, wbon tria cir-
cular l)rice of the cempanies was 82.80 per
ton for steve ceai, equal ti> 48 par cent.
Tharo is a goodl dont of talk in the trade
about stcks baing liýht for the winter's
supply iii the wesh. W% innipeg prît,-s "ro tha
sanie and we, quota : 1ennsylvaiiia anthracite,
R8.50 par ton delivered to cesumars. Souris
lignite, 81.25 par ton dolivered te consumars
ana 88 85 ah the yard bore. Lehhbridge
bitumînous $6.50 per ton to consumnrs,
deiivered. Western Anthracite, $8.50 te
eonsuniars.

Coitibwooîî.-Price% are' firi. Trhe city
lias lot a cuntraet for tramt 400) te «) cords
of tamarac woc'd, uialivarad ntcivie biiildisegi.,
nt $1.85 por cord, te Kelly Bro,; Oily tw,ý
otite tatiders were put iii ami tlîay were at
81.4t) and $1.60 par cord. Tho last city con-
tract was lot tata last winter at $3.45> ien coril
dolivared. or 90Jc. les tian tia prasent con-
tract. This shows that tha wood ftual mnarket
isnîucli strotngar titan 1h was lastivinter.
Tlamnarno is hlîad firîin at $i par cord.
Goctd tamnarae wood is so-arco nt that, owing
te the difiieuîlty in gotting cas". WVa quote
the tollowing pricrs for car lots on track liera:.
Tamarac, 83.75 te 81 per cerd; pine $3.25 tc
8.50 par cord ; spruceý 6. anti poplar S-2.25
to S2.50 par cord, as te qualby, asli and
Oak, 83.25.

Ditv Oooiîs.-Local liotses iii ail textile
branchecs note a largar busi ness than fortha past.
hwo years. The uvoather has bean favorable
for an carly derriand f rot» constiua, for faIl1
rnd early winter lines. ?danutaetured furs
hava had a good sale, and stocksin semae linos.
are atready runninig low. Funther advancas
in doinestic gods ara reported from. the enst.
Cotte» dross goods iii twill tartans have adt-
vanced je, Iinalettos le, shirting je, flannel-
ette shirtings Io, gingbams Io. Lowy-pniced
union flannels are about 20) par cent. higber.
Blankeots hava advanced sliglit.ly and are very
firm. Knittod underwoýar bas advanced 10
percent. Two manufacturera of spool cottons
hava neduced prices 20o arîd 30e respectively.
The big 'lboom " in the prica of raw cetton
has ah lest bon chccd, but it has net affeotcd
mantifactured lines as yet. lu fact, n to» par
cent avance was renorted in domaestie grey
cottens ah the end et laît %week. Raw cetton
bas advanced altogathor about 7o par cent.
over pricas quoted a year azo. when the rui-
iog pnice was about 5Ac at Newv York.

Fisîî.-Finnan baddies are le iower. The
close seasozi started on 'Nov. 1 for lake trout,
but thare are plaîity beld in cold sterage.
Prieasare: BritishbColumbia salinoul12 tol'c;
B.C. halibut, 12àc; Lake Superior trout,
9c; whitefish, 6-.; pickaral, Se; sturgeon, 7e;
flunait haddies, lie; kippo-red goyes, Soc
doz. ; oystors. $2 for standardso and 82.25
selocts, per gallon, soa brands quoted 25e
higher. Cans 55 and 65c.

GRENN~ Fiufrs.-nterest centres iii tha
appla situation. Stocks et minter applas bava
conte forward very slewly (rom Eastern Can-
ada points, an-d i. appears neow that shippers
theoacannotfill1their orders. Some mshippars
wiîo contractoi for say 2.UtJi barrais can
su ppiy only 1,000. This is due itis said te a
severe starn îvhich raged ovar a larze portion
ef the On tarie auple districts and lirge quan-
tities et fruit were biown fromt the trocs aîîd
dnînaged. Serta orchards wera, radncad
noarly one half in the quanhity ef good sh ip-
Ping fruit. Lt wvas also reported that con-
sidorabia damiage ivac dlune by îstwarû f rosts to
applos on tracs or pilad in orchards. T1'lî
eastari mnarket ks very cxeited suit p)ices
have advanced thera 50 ho 75e par- barraI.
Local denlers aspect that tlîey ivill ba ebligad
te brinZ apples froiti tînt States to flU thuir
orders, i consequance, of the situation oest.
Local pni'es- are higher. I)artiful&:y for
fancy vanlehies, wvhich have beu vary scarco.
Tha variety et othar fruits in the mnarket lias
îiarrowed down conqiderably. l'cars and
peachesq ara about done, aise soute kinds of
grapas. Bananas and ligueor. No oranges
are in yet. but a lot of .lainaic4as ara expeted
te-dlay. Crauiber ries are vary firin. The few
îîew figs that caine in ara dotta and ne more
iii yet. Prices ara: Lainons $9 par box;
baianas $8 te $1 par bunch as te size; apples,
fancy varieties, such as snows, kings, etc., $5
p6r barrai, ordinany wviuter apples fln»' at
83.75 te S4; Catawba grapes 70c, par basket:-
California, tokays, 83 te 850 per crate;
Mtalaga, grapes, 87.50 par keg ; canberries .110
per barre]i; tomahees 70 te 80e par basket ;

Miailune boxea, $1.50 per doi.un; -,dtý
aa7~ lb; 4swcat potahoos $5.5e) par barrai;

Spaîiislî onions Si125 par crate.
Gnoii.nîrei-fncanuad good-s lobs-ters anîd

paS arc finn. and at.pias are casier. Advices
train Oitario report tîat, tînt long oxpeuctoid
,'nnbino tef sait nuittnufactiirors. haq at lsst
beon arraîîgeil, anîd lmices arc 17)r par barrai
liigher. s icit l0c li iqler andi table anid dairy
s;ait 20c higliar, ordiîîhry barroi sait baiiig
lîeld iiow nt $1 by matnfîacturars. 'Thoira is
semae axcitenient iii raisins Oîvîng te advances
abraad. i>rtces have aqivaîîced very lest at
Dania lateiy, eilual We 1 te 1Je fnom, the low
pomi. New fruit te arriva by il. àe.t stranien
ah Montreal is cogtiîîg hîigicr. 'l'lie steamer
is due on Nov. 4. Carrants by tîtesaine
steamer arc aIse selliîig at firni pnicas, as
prices bave advanoed nbroad.

llAit~VAIt ,%1wîîri nî,.-Trbar is a
brisk business in glass, ah finm pries: prices
having advaneedsharply abnoad. iÂnseed ail
i net se firn». fJameiiih iglior aas. East-
(-rit Cantada inanuiftcturans haveý advanced.
prices ot sîjovals 25 par cent. Mautacturers
of harvast tois bava publisbod a new list.
the quotations boing -5) and 1t0 par cent for
sciait ordars and 09 pr cent for large lots.

Lu»Miit.-Trba seasou's trad-- -hich ignew
dratwing teacslisbe nsiderably
larger tan haut year. Tîxe large number et
alovaters builh tlîis year hhroughiout thecou»-
try bas belped the trade, very isiaterîaily.
Pnices have been well maintainad except ah
Brandoni and in a tewv othar casas souie cuhting
lias boa» done. The quat.tihy of in-porhe
Minnesota iumbor bas net bac» greahor thait
hast yaar, and lias beau used prinipally ah
Brandon and sema uat Winnipasg. l'oints
alon- the Nontherii P'aific, iii Manitoba use
mojre or lais iînported luîuîber. T1'Ie Rat
l>ortagd peeple have established a sash and
duor tactory nts an adjunet te thoir mills,
wbich is a niew dapartura and miay eut off
semae iinported goode. Sash and doors have
heratofora eotne priacipaliy front the U'nited
States anti also from, Ontario and British
Columbia, tha latter boin coder and firgocéds.
'1hare is conisidarablo activity new preparing
for tha woods te get eut legs, but itîsdifllcult
te gat me», tha labor supp!' bain- insufficiont
ton the demand.

LPATI[iEt AND BOoTS .%,zi SitoEs.-The
Ioathar market seema ta stili tend downward,
and turther wveakness is indicated by the
continnauca of the daclino in bides. Th'le
Judo and leathen markt cartainly exporienced
a wouderftil boom, price3 having advaiîced
1.M( to 1.50 per ceat ovor a year age. The
reactie» now is %%îbat mighh ha oxpected, as it
wu'a net ransonabla to suppose that nacent
bigi prices would be maintaiîîad. Darlnes
ut 5 te 10Oc have been raporti in somni linas
et leather.

Wînir.-aadng hicat, mark-ets have
beau wcak, and tlecli ning tlîis wpok the only
advance up ho to-day being on T1hursday,
aîîd this wvas due toe va r scara. 'lho
broaking ot the droîîhh in the -winter wheat
statas, largo spririg %% heat rcciptt an 1 large
increa-o lu Americati stocks have banu the
leadîizig dapresýsiiig featut-es. E.\ports of
wheat. il >ur includad ns î'hiat, (romn L-Ah
coasts ef tlîe United States and (rom.
Momtreal aggnregate -2,743,00J. bushals this
weak, coin -.ared wilîh -2,931,0 bushois in tho
înaak onayear ago, 2,8W,OL)Xi buisiiels twe
yaars ago, atîd 8,714,00 busliels in the like
week thre yers ago.

In Manitoba wiîaat prices bave beau
casier here, in sympathy -vxth tho goiiaral
dopression, and pnice3 declincd at country
points icon Fnidmy. The top pnice paid ta
farmars la now about 48o par bushel, on an
18 cent fraight rate ta LaiteSupaiuo peints,
and 41 te 42e is the tep prie at most counîtry
markets, for hast samaples. N.- 2 bard and
No. 1 northern, 8e unden Ne. 1 bard, Ne. 8
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liard andI No. i? northarti 7 We Se lems tItan No.
1 liard, No. 1 rajeetied about the >.aiiie as No.
3 liard. FrSod wlieats ranlge freont 20 te 85a
par bushal). No. 1 frostod brings 5e los.s thait
No. 83 lard. No. 1 liard. Fort Williatit, lias
sold at boeua 58 and 59o <turing the weok.
The ,uovauit bas beau lîardly as. large
tlîis week as last. partly parlîaps owizîg se
br<,keîî ieaîler. Th'le fîrst pittch for cars
was fuît tlîis %vek, cars liavivé-g beau searce.
This is partly due tu the large nunîber of cars
lîeld <il Fort Williain, îvharo thera ara 150
cans o! Miaiitoba fluxc sacd ttwritiîig lake sîaca,
und about 150 mocre cars of tojacteil wlîeat
are heid atIli'rt Arthîur, aafi" laig
Tho îîew% cleaiig elavalci- iii \ý'iîîîîpeg ta

niow re-ady te 13egia olberatiens, aud this
will reliao'a thte pressure veny inaterially.
Counîtry deliveri*3 have rangad frein 150,000
te 175,iM bushlis par day. About '2..5JOK,O
bjusheis are iii store at country points. Semae
cotntry points wverc approachiiig a congeste<l
condition. Lakea fraigbts hava heltI firni aIl
tlîis waaek at Oce frontî Duiluthî or Fort Williai
Wo Buffalo

Fi.out.-lliare is ne chiange liera. It is
roîd tiat jîrices of MNarîltuba ilour had beau
shinded lue per barraI ut Moutreal*oi soîne
brands, but Intier reports iiîdicated a firnier
nmarket, oiviiig- W advanes in soine
Ontario brands. Sales l'y inilîars haro
ara iîiade at $1 3.5 teS! .90 îer patentsa, anîd
$1.65 Wo $1.70) for stroug bakers, per saeck of 98
Ibs. delivered te city retail dealers. Second
bakar 81. 10 te S1.50, XXXX about $1.1.5 t
31l.20 par saek accordiiig Wu brand.

MîLî.srïî~s-Cityilîs are salling at $10
par ton fur shorts and $12 fer brait, dt..ivcred
in theccity. Small* lots 81 per tout more.
The supply is still net lar&e, theugli a sumnt-
]ex damand la espected thîs seasou, uiig te
cheaî>nass e! feed graints.0

Ovrs.-Pricea are casier ini this market.
17e was paid for farmer's leads- most of theo
i-eek for feed grade, but lator 16e was about
the bast 1 rice, ad 18o tho Wlp for mil iig.
Thora ara neo car Lots Eollîng for t.he local
niarketas the quaatity iiiarkerod by farmiers la
suflicioîît We mot requiromnns. and car lots
could hardly ha soltI lieu' ou local fraiglît
rates at present prices. In Manitoba country
nxarke.3 prîces range at 12 tu 15e. N'ary faîî
ozuts are marketing and thora w-ili net bu much
moveizent utitl iitoat spring, as they cimnet
bu shipped ont on wiator freighit rates and
thero ii ne abroage rom haro fer tlucm. Tho
onit erep lia.s lardlyv beou Wouched yet.
Last %vcak, only tien cars ivero slip-
pea east of WVinuipeg. Oats have ad-
vanced a cen t or tvo la Eaisterit
Canada mîarkets Wo8 St W SI atI Moutreal and
-2-2 t24e in Ontario country mnarkets, owing
te the going intoeaffect cf %vinter freight rates,
andI dealers were buaving before the tiglier
rates caine iu, after whieh prices wilt ba
lower.

BAîn.nVl.-Fead barley la qUOîOd loeally at
20eandiuîatin aI 2e.Noouîtsidobn.ques

doing.
Wuui-AT-Iocal fariners' marka.-Far-

mers' tonds are bcing takait at the cailla haro
at42t .11le uer busîxal of W0 peu ida for "catI

miilling saxaples. Suntitty wheat for feaj, 30
tu 35c per bualial.

(Gitoi7lu> FFuu».-Irieaa are sîaaly at $13
te 81.5 par ton fer good barley and nots. aî te
quality. the highor uîrico for roliedtI ,i faed.

O~T~EA.. lollatI lieal3.51pr sack
of 8.) pourids lu brolant lot., te ratait deali-..

On.CKi-:---3re cilo cake inea.l la quoted
at $Q20 par ton luin ks

Fi,.%x SLb.1.-Fiax at Chuicago yesterday
wasquoted about "2e. I'rices te faràneri xin
Maniltoba cointry îiaarkets; holtI nt 65 te 7o<
par bushel. Tliezc pricem are tee higli to pier-
mit cf shipping t4) thie Inited States a, Ilcem
is a duty o! *2' uc er bu-diel %ii IlaN seoià going

into the tjkîitd States. A larLe portiont of
te ct-op iî going ta Ontario for crushiug.

T1hora are about iSOcar tonds ut Fort Williamn
awaiting shipîîîont oust.

13v'r il it- Butter lîolds firîn hicra. Country
marchiants are paying 12 se 15e for good
dairy, antI aI saine of the largoir douxttrytenurs there i4 hardly enouigl comning i.i tu
supply the local doinand It is thliuglit
farirars hold plenty of butter. but are teeo
busy ivith thair grain and fait wvork tu matr-
ket it. Iu the etisterti inarkots pricas holtI
finitî at Vie recaut advaîîces, anîd tRie sharp
advalice in craamory is turning attention
more tegoed dairy lincs. Weqttoto cranîcry
aI 17 to 18c round lots, and 12 te 15e for -oeil
txe faucy lots cf fre-sh dairy. SnmaI! jobiig
lot-, 1 te 2e higlier.

CiiKEsE.q-Factories are about cloarcd up,
and wea do iiot know of large lots i*0w held. A
lot arrived hwor this iveek whichi had beau
damaged by fros3t in transit. Dealer.; ara
selling smail lots at 7è te 8c as tW quality.
Easterni cheeso markota %vere rather casier
earlier this wveek, but withouit mucli chanae.
At Ingarsoîl 9Wt 94e %vas bid for October and
balance of season inake.

E;#;S-Preaq continue upvard. Bîcyers
ivcre p)ayitig 17c, andI in soma cases 18e for
recaitt of frezsh. Plrices os have advanced
te 14 or 15e for good fresh. IXcalers are offer-
ing limed at 1 ltu 17c.

LARD.-Lard is lield vary firm aud stîli
scarce. Prices; are: -Pure. $1 .95 te S2.00
for 20 îtound paits, aud $1.75 for W0 lb paîls;
pure leaf lard in 3, 5 and 10 pound tins.,quoted at $7 per casa of 60 poutids, tierces3 9.hc
pound.

CUIIEV MEAtýS.-Smoked Mcats ara
quoted: Hanus. assorted s izms, 12e
'ireakfast bacon, bellies, 12à z do
backs: 'le; picvle hams, file; short spiced

rel. 7ong roils. 7jec; shoulders, 7c ;
'îoe lon Lear, 9e; smoked jowls, 51e.

Dry sait maosare 'weîa 1i: Longelearbacon,
8-k par lb: shou1lie", Gc; baclis, 91c;
barrai pont, ht'avy mess S15.00; elear
mess $t5.00; short eut, S17.00; rolled
shoulders, $15 par barrei, pari, sundries;
frush sausage, Se. bologna sausage, 7e; 0 ar-
mari sansage, 7e; bain, chiekea and tongua
sausage, 10e per package; piekied bocks, «2e;
piekled tonguos3, 5e; sausair-3 casings, 80c lb.

VFEGnTAIIIE.-PolloWi; -ç are prices on the
streatmiarket: Potatoca usually seIl at about
15e per bushel; cabbaga 1.5 to-10e par dozon, as
tW size; ceery 15 We 25c par dozen
buneýhes; culons 40 tW 50c per bushel;
turnips 10 te 15c par bushel ; native tomatees3
2c per Ilb. antI castara sernatoes 70 ta 80c par
basket; grean tomatoes 25 te 80c per bushol ;
hubliard squash 81.50 par deoen; parsnis 40
ta 50e bushel; carnets 25c; boots 25o bushal.

l>ou].rltv Axi) Gt3î.-Prices arc easier
aIl around, owiug te a considerable inerease ia
reeeipts. Dressed poultry is now coniing in
front the country lu lots. So article la aa-
other columit erowdee out last wack as Wic
preparing poultry for market. Chieas,

ILe e top for ehoico spring; turkcys,
10e Wu 12e par lb. Docks, 10; geea 10e lb;
Wild ducks 20 Wo 80c par pair; wild gees,
50c te 60cecd. 1?.abbits, wild, SI lier dozen.

MleAlK» 3fzxvr.-Country dressed
stiiff la now~ begiuning- Wu bu offer-
cd. Thora 'rare a few lads of bac! lu,
offcred nt 5-, for hinds antI about -le for fore
quarters. Iloga are casier, and a fow more
are offcring, but noua toc plentifui yet. Tho
usual price iq 41-c for good beef aud lots cf
fairly good bac!- ls salliug at -lc. city
dressad. ai4e3. \ary littlo-oas at5<-. Muttou
sella inostly %bout Gc nd ran te W he.
Lamb 5à te 7c. Drcssed hog-t a1 t c._ vrich
a loiwer teudcncy. Veut caame- for goud nt 5
tW e.

lIiDEs.-P iv ix- dropped le ail. nicund
on Nov. 1, ini a.ymp.ttliy witl tie -weak fuel-

in& ln tho United States and eastora mnarkets.
iThis inaces a doclino of 2à, troin the top
horo. Farmnerslîides are boginning taormein.
%Va quota: Hides. Winuipeg inspection.
green, 5c fer No. 1 eows, 4c for No. 2,
and Bc for No. 8 ; branded bides grade No.
2, whouct not ot.herwise daniaged to reduco
them to No. 8. Wu quoto : Caif, 8 to £5 lb
skins, 5 Wo Go par lb. Deacons, 15 te 25o
each. Ripa 4l to 5e. Shoep andI lambslcins,
recont kilt, 80 Wo 45Sc. Taliow, 4 tW 5o rau-
dured and 2 te Se rougit.

Wýoor-.Manitobafleco 10 te 1,2c. par Ib.
SI*ENEA lioo*r.-Plrices ranging froin 18

te 20e pur lb.
J{AV.-win te the burning of a grcc4

deal of hay by receut prairie t'ires, prices
lîeld tirm. Wý o quote 15.50 te Sti.50 potr toit
for prairie balod on truck hure. Looso
hay on the market haro, $5 to $7 par toit.

Liysn STOCK.
CArTLEi.. Shipping season drawin- te a

close. A large numbors of cattie wearo in
the, yards this week. Christie & Fares
had in 21 cars froin Alanieda, whieh wero
sold haro. Gordon & Iroiiside shipped si>c
trin lands oust, znaking about 1,560 hcad ia
ail, and thera ivero nearly 2,000 cattle in te
yards to-day. Shipmants were moetly range
cnttlo, and ono train was range cows.
Prices ranged at 2 te 2ïe for butchers stock.

HOGS.-A fow cars ivero ia for packing,
and %varie takoît at 44e off cars. Tho teadoncy
as lower and the prîce will likaly drap te 4c
next iweek.

SiînP.-Ncmiinal. Local marketd<ul aad
it would bo diffleult to salit a car hure oept
at a cet. WVe quota 2 .j ta Se for slheap and
latibs off cars hoe. No shipuients eat this
weck. A lot tromn Maple Crck for expert are
du lherm.

At Toroato on Tuasday expert cattle sold
at SA te -le for good W ehoice. Buitchmr
raxîged froin 2 te 84c; ganoral quality poor.
Excport sheep Se, bueks 2à tW 2îc; lamIci,
choico, sold at Se lb;i hogs woro lower again,
the best only bringing 4e, and light Sîc;
se ws 3 ta Sie. _____

Scott & Johnson, of Qu'Appelle, madIe
their lust shipmert of cala fer the season Wa
Winnîipeg oit Moaday last. Thuy have
shipped aitogaother this seasun about 2,00
hcad.

Whena.-No. 1 bard, .f. Fort 'William
afloat, 51ý Wo 55c and 88 ta 40e Wa
farmers, Manitoba eoant.ry points.
Flour.-Loeal price, par saek, Pateats,

31.50 ; Bal-ers, $1.40.
Bran.-Per caa, $11.
Shnrts.-1'ei ton, S1S.
Oats.-Fer bushol, car lots, 24 ta 25e.
Barly-Per bushal, iecd 28e; rnalting S5.
Flax Seed.-81.00.
Butter.-Round lots country dairy 12 to

M4e.
Cheso.-9 We 92C.
F,-,.Foh 14e, round lots.
Bef.-Fresh, par lb., 41 W 5c.
Muttoa.-Fresh, aad laînO, Ge.
Hogs.-Dressed, Ge.
Cattle.-Butchers, 2Wt 22C.
Rogs.-Live, off cars, -J 41c&.
Sheep.-Car lots at 82.30 par 100 pouads.
Senca R100t.-19 te 20e.
Chickoasc.-7 te Se; spring chickons 8 te

Hides.-No. 1 cou-s, 2àe.
Potatocs.-40 ta .15e per bashel.
Huy -,- 1.50 tio q5.50 par ton, car lotis.

teo.- W9C, UnWa3hDd flOCCO.

F. T. H-oward has purchased t.he drug store
cf C. F'. (;ibbs on MNain street north, Win-
nipeg, antI has talon possessioa cf tho basi-
nMSa.
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O1loaRro Board of Trade Prioos.
Titu priccu btov are 1,unI of trade ,juotatIni,, for

Chicago No 2 wheat, No 2 c3atnod No. 2 corn,, par
buhl ork ii luiseS i~ jir tret ait S %t,1 short

rib.i per 10) po000(8.

Wheat %vas irreg-ular oit Monday' and de-
clinod, influencod by the largo incereaso ini the
visible supply and lieavy Rîlosiau export4.
Ctosiîîg %vo wre:

Oct. Dec. Jai'. May.

Corna........80 127 - 24
Oats ........ 18 184 - u
MffssPork 800 - 9 07è1
Lard ....... 5 52à - -) (5 -

Short Ribq. 4 Pfi - ï. 55 -

Predicted rain tin the %vinter wheat stato4
caused a declîte oîs TueSday iii %N boat prices.
Closin- prices were:

Oct. Dec. FTais. May'.
Wheat... 58~5 i1
Cora ... 29 27 - 29k
Orots.......18 1. 20g~
MessPrk 7 95 - 8 95 -
Lard ...... -,45 - 5 62à -
Short Ribs. - 85 - 'l 5-23 -

Wheat declîood further oit Wednesday, oit
reports of the, drouth buing brokeat in Kaitsas
by heavy rainQ ~ w0ather indications
favorable f-. rain ail evei tIse great central
wiiîter '..neat region Closing prices wore :'

ct. Dac. Jan May'.
,Wheat ... 58 581 - 63
Corna........t) 271 - 29.4
Oatsi... 181 18à1 - 2(m
mem Park. 8 05 - 90 -o

Lard ...... 5 52 - 5 7çà
Short Ri'is. 4 40 - 4 60

Wsr rumaors were inainly ace.ounitable for
the advaneTlsursday. Rsm was reportoétla
the winter wheat country aond cables wcro
svoak. Closing prices wexe;

Oct. Dec. Jan. May'.
Whoat -58â 59ý-30 - rH
Cora .... 0 28 - 29è,
Oats .... 18. 18Î - 201
Pork ...... 810 - 9 15 945
lard ...... 5 52 - 562.>1 -
Short Ribs. 4 45 - 4 W -

Wheat turned veeak again on Friday, in-
fiuoned by subsidence Oo! the war scare,
large spring whoat receîpts, lowcr cables, etc.
Closix>g prices wero:

Nov. Dec. Jaxi. May.
What 58 59 - 8
Gara......29h 27;-
Orots.......i 81 18 -- o-
MosPork . 8î 7à 9 12>1 -
lard... 550 - 565 -
Short Ribs. 4 42, - 4 57J -

Whoat opuiied higber at %c4 for Decoînher
on Saturda>', but doclined. Closing prIc*
were:*

Nov. De Tn ay.
Whoat .. , 5sî 58~ 68Corn ... 28~ 27Î 29~
Oats ..... 18s - 20
Mess Pork . - - 9173 ! .17à
l'ard .......- - -
Shortibs. - - -
Flax Seed.. 92 à - - 981

A %reck ago Oct. wheat elased not .59ac*
A year ago November 'vheot closed 521c.

fluluith WIieat iYuaket.
No. 1 Northorn wheat rot Duluth closed as

follows on eàch day ci thse week-t
Mcnday)-Oct. 67c.. Dec , Stlo., May, 001c.
Tueda-oct. 50lo . Dmc SOc.. MeG Wc.
Wednesdzy-Oct. _1o. Dmc r58jc., Mey GOio.
Thuredzy-Qct. 6J.., D= cc SOo , I&y. Golo.
Frid3ay,-Nei. boc.. Dec. Sbir., May3 WC.
Sàuadày-3ý;ov. 3310.. Dmc bile., May, 591o.

A %vock ago to-dar, (Saturday) prices
closed at 57te for Octobar, ansd 5GIe for
Docemrbor. A year ago Noveraber whoat
closed rot 574e, aond t.wo years igo rot

59Ac. No. 1 liard ivas ,quot«d at le
ovor No. 1 northorn, No.'2 riorthorn, 2e
lower thau No. 1 northera for cash %vieat.

No. 1 Northern whecat closed on Szaturday at
53,4e for Doceniber doliver3', ni May at 58hc:.
A woek ago Decomrber whett closod at 5ýc.

1Eow York Whoat,
On Saturday, Nov. 2, Deceiinher %vient

elusod at 66c3, and iMay delivery at (39àc.
A wen& ago wheat closed plr.tjc for Dèceni ber
and 714e for May.

F'roiglit R1atus an-d Trafilc Nfatters.
Laist Saturday ue quoted freiglit rates at

54e. 1 'aluth te Buffalo. Pricew, however, ad-
vanced rapidly and were back, at il cents
again the first of this week.

The tarif! froin Chicago to New Yorlz is
-20c. per 100 lbs. on flour and grain, but an
advance in rates3 is predited as c~on as navi-

gaincloses. Through rates to Liverpool
from Chica o re -tic per l1t0 lbs. on flour

and 18cenits per bushielfor wbeat. LaIo and
rail rates to Now York %vere 8.éc on wheat,
on October 28.

The Montreal Trade Bulletin, of October
25 says. "lu grain freights a good deat of
tonnage has been takeon Up) to the close of the
season to Liverpool at Is 63d; but for what
spaco thtere is îsow available, is 9d bas been
got, whilesomo ship) agents are asking- 2s.
No grain space is offered te London, last en-
gagements being taken nt 2s Bd. Tho G las-
gow rate is steady at2-. Heavy erwagements
have been made o! choose for Lon on at 205
and 25s Liverpool engagements ivere miade of
butter and cheese at 2(.s, but there n'as flot
sufficiont space for requirements and soveral
lots had te ho held over. Engagemnsets for
both butter and chees were made at 253 te
Glasgow, and at2u toe-5s toflristel. To Liver-
pool engagements have been nmade at lOs. aund
1'2s6d Glasgowv; cattie. 45s to 47sUG. In
lake fi eighits viheat lias be1tn chartered froin
Duiluthî to King-ston nt Z> t, thje highest rate
known for a fow% years. k~ romi Fort William,
wheat has beon takon at ')a te Montreal.
From Buffalo to Newt York, the rates are 2;c
on wheat, and fromn Kingston te Montreal 23c
on whoeat.

'WinnP9a gloaring floiis.
Clearings for the wevek ending Octeber 81,

were $1,914,741 ; balances. 8378,619. For
tho proviens week clearings wero 81,9,25,803.
For zhe corresponding woek of last year clear-

inswee 1,4183,15b. For the month of
October clearings wec 8-7,911,958, as coin-
pared with $6,786,780 for October last 3-car.

F&OI1wing ame thxe returns of other Canaidian
clcariniF bouses for tho weeks ended, on the
dates given:

Moatroal..
Toronto ...
HAiifLx...
Winnipeg.
Ramilýoa.

Tozal

Oct. 21.
$12,4165,70

6,191,073
1,165,900
1,9-)5,808

728,411

$--2,476,86.2

Oct. 17.
811,172,5241

6,209,581
1,186,931
1,605013

$21,018,006

Whoat StOCk&SI
The visible suppl>' of wheat in thse United

States anîd Canada. east or thse Rocky ' Mou a-
tains, for thre %rck endcd Oct. *2ï, 189.3, shows
au increase of 4,.287,000 biishels, agiinstan in-
croas of 1,581,000 for the correspondin-
week last year aond an inceaso of 12,891,0j
bushels thse corresponding week tvro 3-cars
anerthe folloiving table shows the total visible
sîspply of wbeat on thse dates named for four

years, as campiled by tho Chilcago bioard of
trade anid inicludo8 stocki nt most important
points of accumulation in the United States
anîd Canada, eust ci the Rocky Mounitains.
'i'here are some important points flot covored
by thtis statenent:

IS95. 1899. 1893. 1892.
bushcls. hu.qhels. busheis. bu8lield.

Jan. 2..:. 8551.000 80,r-3,000 81l.218,030 J5.907,000
1Fcb. b..., 83,370.000 ".9,805,00 81,39).0» 43.101.000
Mar. 4... 78,765,000 ' 6,569,000 79,0W3,000 41,656.000
April 1 74.303»00 71.45S,003 77.651,000 4 L030,000

8 .. 72,703,000 70,702,00 -.7,291.00) 41,177.0O
135 .. 70,487.000 69,217.000 70,090.00 42.055,000

22 es,626.00 68,4U5,000 74,809,000 39.149,000
29 5,77000 WI(3,5S3.0)() 76.0-7,000 37,930,000

31u. .6 .. 2.106.00 (55,156000 73,069000 30,190,000
13 .9,023 000 63,510.000 72.6U2.000 35,190 000
'-0 58,488,04> 02.048.00) 71,31r,000 30.6,7,000
27 53.244,000 01,3M0.000 70,159,000 89,524.000

June 3 .. 52.229.000 60,394,00 71,000,030 27,910.000
10 -. 49.730.000 68,21,0 04,002,lt000 26,950,000
17 47,717,000 157.006,000 0W,376,000 2 t.(«.000
24 .2 46,t25.000 5P282,000 03.0S1.00 289W1,000

Juy .. , 1'I.0 54.657.031 O2,886,000 2s,20?,000
S .43.350,0 5t.114,000 e 1.8 9O-) 2J,130,000

13 .. 41,U37,000 53,154,000 59,3e,.000 2t.439.0010
,.2..4"45100 M0.771,010 58.001I,0>0 23,068.000
27 392,000O !.7.144,000 6V.319,000 t3,909,003

Auz. 3 .38,517.00000 1, 9.121.0W0 28,079J00
10 37.M3903) 62.321,0)0 58.869.ý00 2U.2 3,000
17 .. 5689,000 63,M0 000 r,7.S1'.003 11.775.0D)
24 33,083,000 61,711,00 57.210,000 38.95.OCO
31 35,133.000 08,919,030 50,888,00 3 .500,00

Sept. 7 30.758.000 09JL.86500 50 14000) 38,7W.,059)
14 33,o9',00 06.214,600 r07.331,0)0 49.411.000
2L.3 235,03 70.189,000 580693,000 41.937,000
31. 40,768.000 71.413,000 60.528,000 49.901.000

Oct. 7 .41,8320.0 7'3,61 4,0W0 03,275,00 51,250.00
18 44.481.0<0 75.074,000 65j139.00) 55,0AtjJO
21 46,190.000 W06339080 60.976 000 59.102,0800
eS 50,iSO,000f 78,80),00) O,3.7Oco 68.628,00

Bradstreet's report o! stocks of wheat, in
Canada on October 21 is as fol.lows:

bushels.
Montroal...........9,000
Toronto.... ............... 1oa,000
Kingston ............ ...... 25,000
Winnipeg ....... .......... 190,000
Mdanitoba elevaters.......... 1,775,Ct>
Fort William, Port Arthur &
Keewatin ........ ......... 2,898,M%0
Total stocks in the Uaited States anîd Can-

ada as reported b>' Bradstroces wmr as
follows, on October 21, 1895:

bushels.
East of the Mountains... 6G,6(3%000
PacificCoast .... .......... 9,760,000
Total stocks a year ago n'ere;

Eastof the Mountains ... 102.085.000
Pacifie Coast ...... _......9,074,000
Brads trocts report for the wook endai ct.

28, shows an increase of 5,251,0W0 bushels in
stocks ef whocat oast of the motintains, mak-
ing the total 71,917,0W0 bushel, on the> latter
date. _________ __

Thre 'Noveniber numbor of the Dalineator is
catled the> Thnnksg-iv.ing Nuîrnber, and illus-
trates a bewilderinog wealth o! autuan. and
winter fashions, the collection of stylish
garmients bcing particularly complote. A
novel departure, in xnxllnery is noted, and the
colors and coinhinations in tho season's dresq
goods and the gliat nnd glitter o! their
spanglod and jewellod trimunsings are attrac-
tively described. Mrs. 'Roaer A. Pryor
furinshes a circumstantial ac=count o! dinner
i in'- ini societ>', aond Juliet Corsais writes on
)onsetic Servico as an Employaient. Tho

best Xind o! a Thank%.iving-, dinner is des-
cribed, with r'cipes for aoli is diqhos; and a
timel>' article on c-trving tells just how te
gracfully dismenîber thse noble bird that
eccupies the place of bonor in the menu
given. Helen Marshall North details the
varied industrial instruction to ho had at
Pratt Instituto. Brooklyn. Baoth childrent
aond adults will be doli«bted te Ieatrn jast how
the Crepo Paper BrownIes are made, a-id with
the pictures ef these amusing little figuîres.
Ilarriett Keoith Fobes shows how Barrit lVork
Decorations may ho applicd to friezes and
furniture. 3. Bell Landicar give:s ilhîîstrated
instructions fur a beantiftil Grock Pauomino
Drill. The Dchisnoater Publishing Co., %9

1 Rlichmond St., West, Toronto.
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.SyNr Fps-30 galion barrels, Ilc per round;WILLIAMb~ La KEEME à 0 10 'gallon kags, 2c; 5 gallon kegs. $1.25 oacI>:
1 gallon tins, S8.75- por case of 10; ý galion

(8uccessors teohipn, Morgan &Co.) tinla, 8 1.50 paer case of 20.
TJens.-Congo: l.'air. IIýc; god, 1SeSHIPBROKERS & COhIMISSIOM MERCIIANTS ekOiC0. 2(ie. Ceylonti: Fair, 25c; gobà, 80c;'

632 Cordova St., Vancouvor, B.C. c1 a.w 35c por lb.
Brltioh Coiumbia austins Notea.

Importera of Rica, Sacka, Jupan, Indian and 'l'hoeitato of IluhiItt & Meltyt3re, saw iiil,
Ciiina Tnas, Staal. lIon, Rope, Cernent, Gonua, has been soTd.

OjIl, Fruit, Canned Goodo, Etc., Etc. Lowve falot 1>acking Co., saIion canners
_____________________________________ Love Itiaet, have dissolved; Johnll Rood con-

-~tinuas.

BritBli oliubiaMarkt~.D. Murchie, furniture and undertakar,
(11V WIE TO TUll- COMMNERCIAL.) Uine.

Vancouver, Nov. 2, 1895. ita stock of Mra. Orinsby, intlliznery, New
Thîe strength continues in butter. Cronin- Westininster, lbas beau sold by auetion.

er i saro n Iigie a 8e ad lîià , T ha stock of S. Il. WVebb, gtinsmith. NewMaio ary is 2ere n higier tSC and Socks Westmninster, is advertised for sale.
of lield butter hava beon about claaned up. bas a ryFrsrgneansorStvstn
Eggs ara firrn at '20e. Cured monts are le Ci W. Manniug, butoher, V'ancouv'er, islowar ail around. Oats have declined again sucae by Leonard Seott.alla are now down to 816 Per ton. Scott & lirquhart, butchers, Vancouvor,

Butter.-Manitoba dairy butter, 18e to ]lave dissolved;- Goo. W. Urquhart continues.19c; Manitoba ercamory :28 te Sue; Mani- Sinith Bros., tannery, Vancouver, ara Suc-itoba ceese 9 to 10c per lbt. ceaded by Priestman & Co.
Cured 3[cati.- Ilamns 1 .83e; breakfast bacon John Tapley, confectionery, Vancouver,i3tc ; bacU, 12c; long, chtar 9ic; short rolis has sutlered loss by lire.91e; smokad sides lHe. Lard i field ut the Fred. Landsberg, curios, etc., Victoria;

fi pai fnigurte. Tit'is tcpr $5: shor; chattel niortgagea in possession.cnpts an8 d tu,9é- i)kS5-s t L.euis Lewis, stoves, etc., Victoria, is offar-
Fish.->rice, -ire: Flouioders 3c; smaelt 'l'g toelletofutH..rymn htl;)e; s-es, bass -le- biauk c-ed lie; rock e'i -le* 'h fet fR .Bryahti

red cod le; tommsy rod 4le: îîerrim:g -le. Victoria; effeets advertised for sala.
halibut7c; uitzg e ole.s ie;c cro. Wcj, L. A. Murphy, cigars, etc., Wellington, is
dozen;, sinokd Famitimm 12.;t; sinoked haimbut out of business.
10)c; bloaters me: * kippereul cod 9Je; stuirgeoni N.' A. Springaz-, cigars, etc., Wellington, istye; trout lUe rer lb.; sait sailtnomi 86ý per givig up bunes
barraI. The Seandinavian colony in British Coluin-

Game-Maianl-. Ce: iiiuik; 50c: bia, at Balla Coola. continues Wa draw zattlers
widgins. 85e; velnison. 8r. froin tho Vnitûd States. A party of 25 par-

Veg<.tables -l>otattues naît%. Z,8 tu $10 per sons fsocm -Minnesota. Passad through for tho
tont; onions siIver *kiimts, lie, cabbage. lAc; colony last wreek. Sevaral parties ave been
carrots. turtiips-ý nnd bees. ïj w Je a IL.; made up in that stato for the naw i>acific
sweat potataas, S3.50 per 11)0 lis. coast settlerment.

F4gs.-Fresh, local. 135c; Fastern 19e <, Fiaoa n unac ae8
,20c par dloyen. Fnlca n uuaieMtes

Fruits -Calieriai- seedling oranges $S Wo The direetors o! the Bank National have
Califorîtialano:îs (ito,,5 'n:B. C. flîtaîll dacided te close thair Winnipeg

1.par box ; penches, $1 10 per box; branch on Decamtber 81. Tho reason given
apples, 75 te 81.15 par box; tonlatoes. S1.5Oi fur clos.ing the B3ank National branch hure is
Cati fornia lears. $1.50 par box ; Calitornia that ail tha bank's capital is roquirad inQue-
gr apas, $1 .îo. bec province whare its business is mostly

Ntt.-Anionids, .5 ; filbcrt;, ]-le - e-centred.
nut. 0c;llzw.l,1.5e; wvaînuto,, lu to ll; b Tho liquidators ot the Commercial Blank ofauto 10e BraaIManitoba are lreparing a dividend of tanF-lour.-Nlanitoha pnant, per bbl.. SI.70O; par cent, wrhich wili bu payable too ecditorstrou- b.tkeN:,S-O rgn$.. rg. 30:of tha bank ont Dacamnbar 81. nîaking ilu ailMNe.tl.-Nationial ixilis rolictI oats. 90 lb GO par cent of the total dlaims raid.

saclts. 8.25. 15 ptum:d raeks,$ 835;- 2111 A Tsih-es, of Brandon. ;Naxi., .vie ouvas tePound Saki 3.1-5; 10.7 çtieks, 8,-2...5.- (amt- oraen a bratich of the Irnpcrial Bank atical. l"lS. 3.21. 2-t,ý $3.vi. Ollgradcs. V'ancouve-r, B. C., vas ler.snted by anunber!)0 Ibo. $2.70; 2-lZh. $2.80. of bis friands with ant ai addroés and a vaint-
Graim.-~<ltngwmsîîo îlmet$245iîparable cabinet of slverwvarc.

ton f. 0. 1). Vanicouver. dnty liaid. ý,Oa:s600par tont. Iilanitoba Whoat in New York,
; round Ferd. -Natioinal milis *b.p 20 to Tha ee- York Commercial Bulletin rocon-

SIS.5 ti: l'rnd$7Sm balc a. S2 ot; hrs tly reported that Manitoba whe-at wra$1850 oit-,bral ot ckeincl. 2 ofTered ther at .i1 cents under D)uluth.toit : F. 0. Bl. Vancouver-. iz:cl&mdiig duty Therc i a iniNtako abouit thtis i.c'nevhere sopaid on imp>ort. stmll. far as it rt-tors te Maniitob.-t and i'uluth
-Drn--sqd Nteat. Beef. #-A t-, 7r, imuttoz,. iîhtaî of thc sainle grade. Mr. G. IL Croiva.i ; to e.pork. lî t4 tic, vrai, 4; to 8e per l b. ot Crowe & Co., of Winpewho bandle tha
liay.-Noininial at SS per tont. lmlk of the Manitoba wheat Sula a, New

liaoc.Ç*lves. I to 1"c .sýt4 rs..'i î,,3lc York, sayq that they aira sellisng Manitoba
lb;- cou-s 2; in 3 c, shcep. S3 to 8Z3.23, h(è wheat in New- York on a par with Duluth of

5 teSac lab. .erlî,d $.5' ~>tha ne ade. Ycstcrday they ",Id iiii tý 1c ; amb. ,er (ad t ' ,I.iiK York at .12e aboya 1l'uluth. The Mani-Iloultry.-CliWckcns. $4l to 8'i per dor.an. tuba ibeat thni s qelling in New York undor
Sug.ir,-.-]'oudercd and icmng, &.3e; P>aris Duluth is cvidcntly lowr grade stuff-No 3lump, Ce; grar.ulated, 5c; extra C. 4!'.; liard or frosted, considerable of whicb basfaxc yliws.1,1,; yelloir 4c pur lb. 1 en shipjed te Noir York.

Wofathor and grops.
'l'îe onspol e ieather favorable for thiral-

ing iras broken by rainm and.qtiot- ut thecloseof
lust waak and tho temnporatur lias be uan-
usually cola this wook, for so carly in the
season. Teura is a great dent of throshiiig ta
ba dor.e yet iii semte districts, auid great cure
wili have tu hu exercisu-d to ramove the top ot
stackR wbera sniov lias falion, to prevent it
front gctting nixed with tho grain. If it,
deus it will ialta the grain prctically uns-
saleable, as daînp grain cannot ho talion intc,
store. A full mointl's thrashing is yet ta ba
done in somte districts. A long open fait was,
grcatly tu bu desired this yaar, but the winter
is setting in muchà earior thau usual. Coin-
parativoly littie Plown lias bean dona for
naext year's erop. 'l'o-ida.y is atildar.

To Dattie Shipper8.
'ri e-xpert ?eason is drawing te a close, and

ocaa spaco is scarce. Shipînents toa catch
the last bouts fromn Mon tra ivili have te Wa
nmado at once. Cordon & Ironsida hava
aLrra»ged to ship a imnited number o! cattla
in .Tanuary and Fabruary by a wînter port.
Thay therefora request that no more cattle
sbould ha sent in nom for export, unlasa they
ara in flrst elass condition. Farmers are
advised ta hold their cattla and faad up in
good shape for Inter shipuient, rather than
offar anything nos. strictly prinme now.

The Live Stock Trade,
The cablo tront London. on October 28,

says the supplies of cattle were heavy and
trade very slow. The feeling was weaker,
but valuas for choice Canadmans .,Porc un-
changa at 10e. Canadian sheap ware about
staady nt le to 1:20.

As the seasou drawts nieur te the close, says
the Montrent Gxayette, the ocean freight
mnarket bacoîes firiner. The bulk cf the
spaca bas bean talion on the vessaIs, which
are te sait front Portland titis wmnter te
Liverpool ut -10s for cattle and 50s for sheep.
They wiii carry sheep principaily.

H-ogs mare 10-. lower ut Montrent on Mon-
day, ut 81.25 te 81.80 par 100 pounds.
Sheep wre casier at 8 ta Sie for export.
Ilutcers paid 1,E2 ta S4.50 pur hond for sheop
anmd 81.50 to 83.25 for lanibs. Tho cattla
oflered mre inostiy interior quality and Bite
iras the top prica for oxport or buteher-3. good
cattle sold at Seand comuon atUVca muUp.
ward as te quality.

ie Beatty lina steamers, intend to continua
running between Port Arthtur and Sarnia ail
next nîiontb, tae last boat being due o e avû
Port Arthur about Decembar 2nd.

A. P. Camopbell, cf the Wintnipeg Grain
Exehlatàgo, bas reived a nuinber of Famplas-
o! whaat fromn frniers residing in Dakota,
south ci the Canadian beundary. Thay ara
auxmoue to ship their mîmoat ont b>' the
Canadian Pacifie ltailway. being nenar to
tItis rond timan ta any railway in 1)aiota, if
bond in- facilîtias can ha arrangea for te ship
this way.

Mr. Alex. Nairn, of Toronto, brother of
Mr. .Stepbcn Nairu, cf the WVinnipeg oat-
mnt mill, bis beau on a visit waest as far ast
tha Pacifie coast. and is greatly î>lcased wxith
the country. lie bocana acquantel with
Tho Commnercial, witeib on bis trip west, b>'
pieking iL up in business places îvhich ba
vîsitcd. andl the actiuainitances;hip proved so
agrecabie te hit that ha bas ordarcd the
paper te ha sent te bis Toront .iddress.

C-eo. H. Rodgera & Co., itholesale dry
goods, Winnimpeg, are bavin& tîteir promuises
about doubled in size, by trking iu a portion
of the adîoining space la tha saine block.
They occupy tbrec floors and baseinent in tbhc
Lyon blocl, ont McDerrnott Street.



Ail the difference in the i t r ln
World Betweena Mitrana K d

NINGPORI
. ALIKANDA Ho'

W lE ARE to-day reciving ini store a carload of tloso Suporli
VVTffl direct from tjhe llantation. Tho high estandlard

quaIit:y is more than sustaincd; they are Nvithout doubt the
choit-est values aver shown on thLs matrket.

We shail be pleaseul to show you n3amples, thoy are ta bu hati
for the askiug.

Tholad st: le formula, of snixing liait a unizon tanu togetier azil
attoilipting ta dioguiso their dissimilar quai-tics with a liberal
dose of scentod Oran.0 ]Pek&i, oîilylrc-3ultcd at best in a nauscatiîîg
mnixture seldoin twice aliko in varying degrees of db-ialpjointment.

wv difforont the resuits in the use of aur

B LENDED ta infsnitesmnalnicieties by Experts on thse Estates
where grwn. The absaluiely unvarying. high standard

excellence of these goods is the basis on which they hîave uot oulv
won but k-ept their relputation as the înost sutisfactory goods on
the market.

SOLE WHOLESALE SELLING AGENTS:

T ni',er9 aukea 4 Wholesale
Grocers, innipeg.

(L.Ato Livizigaton, Johxnaton & Co.)

£e " ADY MADE «M

cor. Bà.r & Fzos,,r s7s, TORONTO

Elc.Winnipeg 1 A. W. Leabcr W. W. Arm2strong.

READ THIS.

EFOE-SU ~
ON VERY REASONABLE TERMS, A

Maglliftoent Fairm
01 rieb black Wsfi utuated on Lu.u landNorth Arm
Fraser lUvcr. Iýn. am ccgoe~d of west lUvre of lots
12 ad 13 and pan ut1 jb North. bie 7 West.
200 ecreimore orien; over two-tblrds nader godculit~-
tion, most.y te utodow. the b112.nce hs.vtng been pluwed
ance or tvric and ycbding abmud% oe f grai for rtock.
bas £ ery 1Aro barn bouseandS rcherd= oSbcar(nc
trecs, 811 wofl fencrâ with sakdes anSad s afl eil
dyked %nd ditcbtd. and *bout 3-4;hs well underdmin.
eS; It la sir et Wcre. %Ditt train thto City 01 'Va.ncouver '
poil roads. iet siges te and fru Vacouver dily -th
river et theo door =evaith saslmn. and has ecelen
ahooting for ducka, Cffle and sitipe; eio phensant l.
the near future; -,a goodocl and charchcs ncar by;
climate toivly inS sucantry s5Iruply cbxmin;;.

For furtbez ptkututr &pply ta J. Il. TODD & SON
owner, Victora e. O. or wcrae= Band 11lm..
V&4uonrr.

J. & A. Olearihue,
COMMISSION MEROHANTS.

-DIa= ur-

FRUITS AUD ALL KIIDS 0F PRODUCE.
opod!al attention ta oouigumenta 01 Funs ed

8kias, fluttot os Egz&s

Yates Street, VICTOIA, R.C.
aoiirn BaSd.psI on Wo. al ic-zds U= .
Sodctoctau1o eWer, d1O.Mone frza

W Die a CfflIo WArebousO uth geed ftdUu for htt
Butter iuS rnur, tu aaI»Ioe

Coudsgnmcmta loMeivd luaU LInms Correondenov

MOIgILL;îN & HXMILZ;O?â
QOMMISSION MEROHÂNTS

WWIOLUUX UIM Bilui-

BUTTER, EB98I flFI? ANDf PROfIUE
A PRPIOT SYSTEM OF

MO0 ABBOTT STREET, -VANCOUVER,

Quoto rrie. oi finit quaflit Dgdry Butter or coniý lt
&0 us and Rct t'op marigot VriomS

The Braokna & Ker Milfilg Cor,
MILLERS
ANS) "amuOAL BU=lBC. D

FLOqeFEEDU & CHAIO
Hoani Office, Victoria, BO.

>illes);tV WF8TUIsfrER? ILC.
)rDmoNTOr, ALTA.

CIHICKENS
TURKEYS

DUCICS

WBLL DRESSED
f8, WANTrED 13

Osmurid SIýrie & Coup
WlIuLLESALE

Produce and Commissionl Ma~rchants.

121 TO 123 WATER STREET,

VANCOUVER, B.C.

MAJOR & ELDRaIDGE,
COMMISION MERCH1ANTS,

Butter, Eggs Chease and Pork Producte
FRESIS EOC9 WANTED.

Soo goi for Vanouveor. Noer Westminster nd
D'sZct for LCUOIc Bye. Celcbra-tcd Oak

Làke Msftobi Fleur.

WALKER HOUSE.
'no moo oouralenty =loc IFota lu rczàta

Ono Bloclk from ni'~on Rnlwny Doaot
A sl-claw Famflg anS Ocnicrdal Mouse

wter> Ca o -R2> iDe a D )tz
DAVID WALIER, Pnat=xo1.

Corqer York and FrOnt Stlk., TORONTOi Ot.

OOOLIPUR
PURE BLENUtD ILASM

ý M Il T m% %ff
0 U IL 1 H 1
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WE WILL CARRY IN WINNIPEG PULL LINE 0F

<10o HOU> TWO DUB>IEL8.)

R'LO1WRJute and Cotton.

WRITE US FOR SAMIPLES ANDl PRICES..

Sewing Twines.

PRO1MPr 8NIPT ON qMCIPJ 0F I)ROER.

Hessians, Plain and Strâped.
- :m Branding ilnks, Blue, Red and GIreen.

4 Agents fôr The Caaida Jute (Jo., Ltd., Montreal, Que

ORANULAR 0 R rMA UNMYA

STANDS ~ ~ ~ &~ unaalee n t WINCUPE0, 0CT. 5tb, 1893.

Peouflar Advantagas. We are . G£nTLUMIW :-I hnve great plaMue in giv-
tn o yopinion ci the t.w rdso ax

aware others are attemptizig to Ptmentnd Bakers,you Cr o anatrn
imaitate oui Brands, which is the i It excella ail other fleurs that I have over I

c and makea more bread per barrai, and givea me
Strongest Guarantee 0f thE) ZU- plendid catisaction in my business, and 1 am
periority of ivexy glati to express rny opinion after a number

"O G1TI~' cux~." of years experience in fleur. Yonrs in etailthe beat I have ever ued. H. LISTERBkr

i~,Mrrp0- 1Fr ?

MONTREAL.
Repre=etative for Manitoba, N. W. T. and

Bri,.tah Columnbia,

L. GODBOLT, WINNIPEG, Moletyre Block.

TO TH-E TRADE.
XVo cari supply the trade with a full lino

of.TRUNKS nowr ini stock.

tGRO. H. RODGERS & 008
217 Mcflermott PivoquB, Wiiqnipag.

Way te ge t. practicri cducr±on la

FLMM;o & oo.. WLnnlpog, 2=.

-W-r EAXDLE--

OGILVflE93 FLOUR
You luvB

TBEIff 2BMIST
Each bar runaantood. Bown with our

SPoclsr Twtrao, Roti Whito ancd 1Iuo.
OOILVIWIO KuiteAnt~An,

jn ua1erd 'or fine Cakes and Paatzy. Stands eui
Tàlod or Bread Mr.kinx tfùaco tue$W sogtbln. ptho dough sc!t. DontwaoI tf.For psr
=0 use fui ls: tour thaz usal.

Kirkpatrlck & Cookson
Establchd 18MO

SOLIGIT OFFEP.S 0F

WEMT of' the Various Grades.
FEED BARLEY$

St. Lawrence Hall
MONTBEAI% -- P.Q.

S7ocry AtuntioIn pi to gueit Fïrsi-dsa
in cvj emr' Appoýàt= merda Perfect.
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Grain and Mîlunlg Notes.
A switch lins been put in at the Pilot .. ..

Mound oatnieal inils owned by Dow &

CThe~ flu nl at 'Marqjuette. blai., lia Every MaeCI
been leased by Wiîn. Rain-ay, latoly front Bearing this Trado
Scotiand.

It is stated that Jiis. Kippan lias purchwsed Tlîoroughly cua
tho flour miii at Russell, Man., îvhich lias_____
boon ie for somne tirne.

A by-iawv was voted on at Ilartney, M~, Thene are not n
recontlv to, gi-ant a bonus for a flotir mill. proot " or "ashower 1
kt was dofoated by a lartp, rna5ority. theoV are TIIOIOUO'

JTohn Wake i-3 having the .Johnstox Plv R00? and will aibs
tor at Minnedosa, Man., ov'erhaulod. Mr. stand ail changes of
W'ako is new on the market purchasin.g
grain le.or Salo by tait thi

Fraser & Danaid's steani power elevator, Wholosalo Mc

which is now in course o! e3rection at Piiot £C Try thegn and yOU will

Mouind, Man., wiIl be of 80,000 bushel's capa .... ...... **'''*'..... .....
city andi wili be proviuied with two wûighing
hopper. It is to completed by Novembar Io.

The figures at which it is said wheat can __________

b3 raised in Argentina is 25e a bushel. Sold
a 50 the profit is 100 per cent. Tue climate h I dii similar te that of California. Whoat land 1
is for salcý at two dolars and a hai! per acre - Ni
Italians are taking possession of the cou ntry
in large numbers.

The plan adopted by the Canadian Pacific
Railway land departmert oil takxng wheat in
payment for land igf said te ho worlcing satis-
factorxly. The comipany tales the xvheat at
the highest market price at point of delivery
and ship it f orward to Fort Wý%illiain for
storage. IMPORTERS OF . .

A despatch received aunouncos the wreck
o! the steam barge M. B. Hail on the 3ierne-
tir ree!, north o! Manitoulin 1.land. The CA.LIFORN:
barge was bound froie Port Arthur to Mid-
land with 27,5ffl bushels o! wheat, whiclh is
insured for $18,000 in Britiqh Ainerican. The
cargo Nvas owned by A. Mc.Bean & Son, Win-
nirog. The owmers ef the cargo hero have
net received a report yot as te thewcndition
ef the cargo.

Tho new foeur niiil aS Eikhorn, Man., is
now completeil and lias beon put in operation. p r
This iiil has been establiqhed by a local
stock company, composedt of the business men Many NEWV
of the town, who are aexious fer the proe'rs
of the district and who desire te mnake %I--
hemn os good a market for the farmers os ean lT( hJC
be founa in the province. The mil rios a

caacty of 75 barrels and is claimed te be BRnUM ES.
eu !the best of it.s capacity je tho cOtntry. PerFaa

Spoakin- of the weather in England the
London Ïfi'er says - " September wiiti be re- WN .wikTrEln OiDit
membcred by the presozit generation as a attention and Lo

montI of quito wvonderful lieat, sunashine, aud

Sgenerally summer-like character. The sun-
hitio records are the higbest known, these

particular registers flot havingeekpifrI
very many ;cars. The talheat of the
mentI at sanie stations has been tho highcst L m n
for 50 yearq, and ail places show the highest
registercdl boat since, 1875. Rain bas bardly MI»ITREAL
fallen at al in somte counties; others Te-
ceived an inch in heavy thunder sbowùrs
eari1 in themonth. The harvest las ben A inudl largerqua

gt in under mest favorable circurnstauces in than usual is goingt
Jngin.nd and Northern Geormeany. where win-fo t.aehi l.

ter wheat was stili out, and the spring wheat anr soaueths fvait.
lias been weil secured in Russia." zn te aalbe

The Macleod, Alberta, Gazette says: WeV bo filued up wi th Ma'
understand that, in response te an advertise- This is partly uwing
ment asking for tenders toir the supply o! ents being above an excpe
for the mounted police at Leshbridge, the shipper-s are seeding
lowet bld was put in by %t Brandon firm at cs ebdi hr
81.09 nom 100 pounds. The next lowest bid ett odi hr

veas tàîat put in by a local rauchtnau at $1.16, sale te the Ontarieni
and a firm in Lastbbridgo bid for the contract afte~r tho close of na
lit $L.26. At thetimo of *writin- ire do flot lors aroalmobiying A
know te whom the contract wilI be awarded, ly this (ail than usol
but therowuar.runer t thoeoflect that tho croP Wili havo te ho
Brandon firni wore to geL it. tries, as in former y

~irtosh
Mark In

ranteed.

nereiy 11dew
roof " gooda

IILY WATI
olutely with-
climate.

o Loadl(ng
>Uses.
Buy Again.

pborson Fruit
iLtcL

IA AND FOREIGN

attractive Liues
of

mery, Etc.
RS speciaI
Il-et ?cs

& TORONITO.

Lntit.y of Manitoba wheatj
,o Eastcrn Canada peints

Owen Sotind, Sarnia
storage points East will
nitobia wlioat this year.
te the fact that prices
rS bnais oi sonie grades,
more grain than usual
it can ho availablo for
iiil ing trade at any tîme
vigation. Ontario rniii-
fanitoba whcat more froc-
al. Stili, the buik of the
oxporteri to foroign cccxi-
Offl.

THIS WEEK
CAR 0F

Winter N~ellis Pears
Car Cranherries
Car Spaijish Oriions
Car Coqeord Crapes

Warehouse:
491 andi 493 Main 8*.

Winnipeg, Man,

Ot-icKo ANIO 'CUun2UAOEU mi a

Lullbor ,»Îlgsald Lath,
DOOP.S ANWD BSB.

MILLS An. ]ZZWAM-4. Ofnlti: OPPOS~ M. G..a

?A58NG P E?0. WINNIPEG

OFFICIAL ASÉICHEE
For Utiinc ofc > MantoaA under the rowinmend-

&tion ài 05 Board of Trado of the cii>' of Wic.
Insolrent und Tr=s Lates Mazaagtd wih loaptncM

unid Sconon>'.
Sjiodal attentlon to C=Onfdcntta Buslnca Enquir!.&
Cerner 2nd. Avenue and 2nd St. NIorth1,

WINNIPEG, Màiî



>Ji~HZ~ c~OM1N~x~CîAI<.

ou;~ i EsTIUq'oiLltr9r JZEreese

Will receive the beat of attention, and nett you the
"TOP INOTCH I ini Prices, if consigned to

J0 . ~rIFIN O*,Poi Pacoe.: and Whole le Winnip eg, Man.

Seourîty Cold Sütorago Warehouse.
Butter, Cheese,

Dresseci
Eggs, Poultry,

Meat and Hogs
STORED AND SA~TISFACTION GUARANTEEDI

My reinarks in The Commnercial of September 9th are being verified sooner
timai anticipated. A good chance to make money on EGGS by STORING
them now. Charges low. Teinperature in Refrigerators from 360 to 38.-

J. J. Philp, Jiew No. 330 Elgin Moeque. Winnipeg

Is offering sonqa excellent values in Cencrai Itouschold Coods.

fi iy Bedroom Suites for $12.00 and $16.00
Sideboards for $100O0 and $130OO
Extension Tables for $6.00 and 88.50

Scnd for Clits of tIfflc Goodg.

We also make a specialty of OFFICE FURNITIJRE and can furnish your
oflice at almoet any price.

Palace Furniture Wareroors #-
COR. MA¶U<ET AND PRIUCESS Sr., WiitIPC. %-ilH W L'O-e% s

W. E. Sanford râfg. Go.. Ld.
Matnufactu~rera of

45 to 49 King St. Princefss St

Hamilton and Winnipeg

IlAnchor Brand,

No. 1 Hlard'Wheat.

O;hopped Feed and Grain.
AIDD.S-

0 M2kK 14'A.m

W~I~S*.

.... MANUFACTUREIS OF....

STO'VES HA NOES9 F RNA CES, T.
0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

Leller Order8 receire pronipt aeWii froli ite Wilnnipeg Br-alch:

N.V Cx M~anager, 246 IMoDerxnott Street, WINNlPEG.

t;. 't..

B U K 0 V W R K S



JOI!N M. 0'LOUOIILIN, Pau. UIINRY BELL, Vtca.Pr.zs. W. L IIAZLEY. TRxAs. TIOS. A. WATIS, Sc

THE CONSOLI ATEO SýTAINERY CO, LT1
(AMALOAMlITEO FIISMS 0F FAasONB. 551.1 & CO., ANI) 0'L0UOICLN IIROS. & CO.)

* ~lrîsmasTrade s
Our Stock is nowv complete in ail lines of Faney Goods and Toys for the Fali and

Holiday Trade. Mirrors, Bronzes, Vases, Frames, Folding Lenther Dresqirig Citses,
F Pans, Portfolios, Albums, etc., in great vat iety. Purses and Wallets, Miisks, Clirisimas

-ee Ornament and Wax Tapers. Magie Lanterns, froin toy ones tn large usefil
- ~ ones. Rocking Herses, Sleds, etc. Dolls, in ail makes and sizes. Moutir Organs,

--- EC=Violins, Accordeons. and other musical goods. Christmas Cards, l3ooklets, 'Poy Bocks,
etc. Orders and correspondence sollcited.

41 Princess Street,

flairy Traflo Nomv.
It is proposeit to estabiish a ocoarnory nt

the Brassey farin, Indien Head, Asse.
The Dominion dairy station et Moose Jaw,

Assa, has made 810,W00 e'orth o! butter thin
year. The governinont will continue the
station next yoar.

Prof. Robertson, Dominion deiry commis-
sioner, says the govornmont will next year
continue more aetively even than this year
te essist the dairy interest in the west.

The Montreel Trede Bulletin says: An-
other car of fresh dairy butter has bee re-
ceived fromn Maniteba, whieh was readiiy
disposed or et 14e te 15C.

The St. Cuthbert chees factory et Lor-
ette, Man., bas lately beconie e joint stock;
eompany, and has applied te theg'overnment
for the loan usuel in such cases as provided
by e recnt eet o! the legisature.

The ennual report o! the Manitoba Dairy
Association hon licon published in pamphlet
ferra, on ordered by the legislaturo. It ccu-
tains the report o! tho last annuel meeting o!
tho association. together withseveral valuable
papers upon dairy end kindred subjects.

Rl. Scott, o! Shoal Lako, 'was up last Satur-
dey. says the Birtie Observer, inspecting tho
product o! tho Birtie creamnery w-ith a view
te purchase for a 'Winnipetr bouso. Mr.
Hottie ias aise up i. foir days ego for a %Vîn-
n ipeg house and sevorel other offors o! 17
oints for aIl but the firs month's niake hzave,
heen receivod. The seliing committee are
holding eut for 2kc.

Tho Manitoba Northwestern. district pro-
duces les grain then eny othor part o! Mani-
toba, but wholesalo merchants in Wnie
ivill tell you that collections average botter lu
this district ns a rule then in othor parte o!
tho contry. Tho reason is that the farmers
thora give more attention te lite stock and
dairying, and thoy always have soxwtiing
which thoey can turn inte ioney.

Prof. Robertson, Dominion dairy commis-
sioner, seys : " Cold storago service on the
railwaye, and a cold storage dopot on ono of
tho raiiwey Cracks et Wiinipeg are noes-
soi-y te the sife developmont o! the butter
business o! Manitoba, or tho fruit business
!rom Cho irest. Such a storago building
woîild ba e safo commercial venture, would
probably yîeld a faix roturn on the capital
invested froin the bcgfinning, and -wouid ho
o! vcry great benefit in putting the 'butter
and fruit trado upon a sefe and paying
basis."1

A deiî-y school wiii ho establiqheid in WVin-
nipeg this iminter, undor the direction o! 31r.
Macdonald, provincial dairy instruc;or. The
course will lest six weoks, and wiill ho free.
At tho close o! the Course, participants will
bo rcquircd Ce pasu exaininations, bof ore a
ci-tificate o! competency will bo issue l by

the instructor. The school will ho fitte-l
with modal butter and ehece inaking outfita.
It is Mr. Macdonald's intenltioni te mlake this
a sort of inodel dairy and creairy, and the
qpeciel velue o! snoh a course te tho prescrnt
bonds of creamieries and factories in the prov-
inco can hardiy ho astimated . The value
which will attaoh ta the certificates issued et
the end of the course te the sticciissful candi-
dates wiIl bo apparent ta thoso whosequalifi-
cations te tahe charge of a creamo y or chfese
factory may et any time requiru endorsation.
It is intended to niake the institution self-
supportiug by its output o! cheese and but-
ter. In aàdition te the regular day instruc-
tion, thora will bo night lectures for the bene-
fit o!allwho careoeattend. The sohool wjll
supply a want lteenly feit heretefure, ia fur-
nishing comnpetent persans te tako charge o!
the noir fecterios which are being opened
throughout the country. Many of our pres-
ont faetorinen would no doubt find itgreatly
te their interest te take a course et tho sehool
during the duil winter season.

The KLBvator Situation at kustint
Since writing a paragraph upon the oîova-

tor situation ai Austin, Man., The Conimer-
oint bas obtained an interview with Mfr. Ci-I
ford, proprietor o! the olovator et that place.
Mr. Clifford firet expressed surpiise that Thel
Commîercial should bave at ail favored thel
removal of the elevater restrictions. Hie isi
a 1krm believer in the opinion that those re-~
strictions have proved an edvantage te the
fariner. \Ve xnay interject the state-ment
horo, that Tho Commercial bas !requently
stated that v e believe tho elciator privilgc
have proved beneficial te the farmer, b
buildin& up an elovatorsystem. without which
the grain trado o! this cuountry wouldj bo
practically paralyzed to-day, &-id grain ac-
cordingly greatly deprociateod in -prico. RIe-
turning ta the subjeet, Mfr.( Clfford says the
ceovators cost fromn S8,O0 te $15,000. and un-
less they got the heudling of the great bu] k
of tho crop, they cannot do it at tbo present
rate of 11 conts par bushel. Thereforo, hie
argues, if the olevator privilges are removed,
the rates for handling grain will have ta ho
advanced. Following the saine lino o! argu-
ment, prcsumably, a stoppage would bo put
ta building new elevators. Mr. Clilford aise
spoko o! the advantago o! the élevaters in
providing storagro for the farmors, thus ro-
lioving theom of the necessity o! bqilding ex-
pensive granaries for thomselves.

Akt the tume Mr. Clifford. was interviewod
thore were saon machines threshing within
four miles of Austin, and the farmars wone
beg-initing te se that loa.ling into cars was
not what it was cracltcd up te ho, though
tiiey had beau. kopt fairly well supplJi with
cars. Nie pointed eut, howoveor, thet if
loading into cars wus allowea genraliy,
rio railway could beffiit te suppiy cars or

handie the erop rud ttà3 fariners would have
te go back to the olovetors, or suffer serious
less on accounit o! the doînys. Mr. Clifforil
considers tho olq3vators of esgreat necessity te
the farmers as binders, and hoe would do
overything to encourage rather tFan hamper
thoili.

At Austin Mr. Clifford says tho quatitity
o! whitat nîarkoted has heen a
little over 100,000 bushols per arînuni for the
past three yeers. and it %vould flot pay te rua
te clevater for Ions thani this emount of
grain. Mr. Clifford's elevetor is on private
proparty and not on the Canadien Pacifie
Reilway right of way. and is reched by a
spur treck. This is givon as one reason why
the elevator priviieges Nvare disýa1!owed) ni this
instance. Mr. Clifford, hGwever, allowed ail

boesto ship through the olovator. so that
thohthoro was only ouo elevator, thero

ivere soveral hoyers in tho Austin market.

car corre8ponldblne Co11inm.
J. B. C.-We do îîot think that the coin-

modity cen ho profltably shipped te Blritish
Çolumbia this year. A Winnipeg deaier will,
write you, giving quotations and other infor-
mation asl<ed for.

H. S.-An explanation o! the grain stan-
dards systern was given in The Commi r ciel
o! Septomber 20.

J. E. .- ecannot place mueh confidence
inworld's cropestimates. Jo meny countries
no careful syst"mn o! crop roporting exiis
and estimiatcs are mere guoss work. Even where
the best organization for crop roporting

Iexista the ostîmates are often astray. In the
United Statas, for instance, tho wheat crop, of
lf,91 was under-estimated by f ully 100.000,-
000 bushols. WVhon snch a huge blunder as
thia was mnade in the officiel reports, what
coîi.fidonce cMn we have in crop reports o!
Russie, Argentine, and somae othor countricts
wnich have ne systematic mode of reporting
the crops. Doctors differ, anîd so do crop
statisticians. Soine eilcged authoritios say
th'ire will be plenty of whcat this year. 'white
othors makie a shortage o! 100,00),1joW or more
bushols. Crop roporting has not been re-
ducod to a science yet. and et best is a tory
poor foundation to build very hopefuiiy
upon. _________

The Amorican Agricuituris, of lest weok,
contains that paper's annuel nîeasurexnent of
the apple crop of thoe Unîited States. Tho
cstimated Commercial crop is one of the
largest in roentycars, approximetoiy 60,000,-
000 bairoils, boing 16 par cent ovoi1894. The
volume o! the crop excoeds that of eny recont
yoar, but the groat applo districts cast of the
Aleghanies show losm an a -oragre, h
i theoccentral iront the crop is the lergesteover
known. EarIy e'itimates reportea a short
crop, but this is shown tel» wrong.

-w i:tT:tTl:pzicýr :y



CIGAR FACTORY.

Our Brands '-tand
the Test.

OTHE!jS COME A~ND Go ACAIN

..... ILE LEADERS IN TIILE MARKEP ARE..

The Rosebud.
Ainaranto.

Flor de Bahama.
La Toseana.

-MANUIACTURED BY-

TASSE, WOOD & GO., 1MONTREAI.

P jýie 3e bleu .611 Iekiss
LACAVULIN OISTILLERY,

ISLANXD OF ISLÂY,

Tha Lazgavulin whisky 13 1=moa for st3 flue
q=Ulty, bcII2g made Ir=m pure gS=c MAI& Orw, and
bua long beau the favorite beverag of Sportým.

I octains n gr-Sn opirit, or other WblIkes 0-1
knowe nothing of, anid tho ml231 emincat Phyalct=n et
ts2e day presorlbe It where à stImulant ta roqnlred.

A15K FUR THE f.AG2AVUL1N.

80 YEARS OLD.
Ca-ar.D «r A 3laT

AS PATRONIZUD BY EOYAIJP MXD TEN TAZADXO
PHYSIOLANS.

Sold oniy ln the Sorthwcat by:
VEaIC, OAmff &Co0. 11AYWAR> & 00.
0. P. & J. 'jAUr. neux~ a UT C.

niciiAuai& 00.

DEALERS IN

Carniage & SIeigh m~atei'iai
The trade should writ e for our
prices before buying elsewhere.

WI JNI PEG, MANITOB A.

Whnsl Fd M% V% É% rlng

04 To 68 ING BTREET, RAM',

TOROJNTO.

Account Books Paper-ail knds
Office supplies titatiouery
wailets, Poelket Books
Ladies Band Satchels
Pocket and Office IDaftles
Leather Goods BiXIders' Eat'erfaI
Printers' supplie

-WHOLESALE-

Overshoes, Rubber, Mitts and Moccasins.
.OOA G E N TS :Fa0 R Ce**-

Harvey & VanNorniau, Toronlto. The Cardiganl Ovorshoo, Stralfurd.
The Rubber 51108 Comnpany, Toronto. 1 The Manitoba Feit Sole Boots,

Our SPRINQ SAft'PLES are 110W on the Road. and comprise tho best lino of
Sta1,Ies ever shown. Prices anxd terrms very liberal. 0cr 'i7r&vellere are now out.

KindIy Waf t and Look aur Bamplos ovor. Lotter sorting Ordorea hippodl came Clay ne recolvead

JAMES STREET", WINNIPEG.



Pror&',i DE Pouftry for Market.
As the poultry ~~ndasna rdcrand countrysipes iIroirtea.i

hava their attention called to the neceasity
for care in handling 1 iltry if hey %wi9h
their shipments to br ', the bet prie.
Jleretoforo much of the native poulty bas
bren placed upon the msirket in such a condi-
tion that it bas brouglit a low price, w&hile

Winnpe dealers have boon oblig&d to oeI
Eae anada for choice poultry. ILt oe

should be no need te import poultry into this
country. Feed is abundant this year, and
tho first tenture necessary is to Cee.i up the
poultry properly. After this, thon care iii
paeking. Following are saine pointeis from
a circuler issued by J. Y. Griffin & Co.,
Winnipeg, on this subject:

As the season for marketing this year's
orop of poultry draws near, Nwould it not bo well
te gCe more attention te the preparation and

pa<king of this produet than bas been dons
itho past, and so obtain for our Manitoba

poultry the highes market pries, and keep at
home the moriey sent east in provieus
seasons?

Tho following pointers if carried out would
place our home grown stock on the market
second to none:

Plucir dry; scalding roduces the value
fully 2c per lb.

Draw and eut heads and teet off.
Pack evenly in uniforin crates holding

about 200 l1,s. nett wsight sach.
Don't be afraid to spend a quarter oither ini

turae or lumber in packing. The littis eut-
law will repay jtself with interest.

Wiunipez Whoat luspecton.
The foliowing shows the nuniber o! cars of

avheat inspa.ed at * W nnîpeg f, r the w&ieks
ot ended on the dates nained, compared with
the number of cars inspected for the orres-
pouding weeks a year ago, as rsported hy
Inspector Horn te the Boa.rd of Trade:-

amde. Oct. 5 Oct. 12 Oct. 19. Oct. 28 Sept. 28.
Extra lanltoba
liard.... O I 0 0 0 0

No. 1hsrd..189 188 95 130 91
No. 2 lard . 28 41 10 35 19
lit. 3hard..80 47 32 45 40
No. 1North'n.. 61 43 la3 22 33
No. 2North~. n 6 r. à 2
lio. 3Northn.. 0 0 a 4 O
>!O. l'Ahite lyle 10 4 9 3 0
No. 2whltc ryle 2 O O 0 1
No.l1Spring ... 23 30 19 15 3
No. 2spring ... 2 O 1 3 3
No. 2Oooso.... O O O O 2
NO .osté d.29 60 37 50 17
No: 2fro6td.13 Si 31 s4 7
No. 3Fro ted.. 6 il 0

No. 1IlR.jectcd. 22 23 21 21 {4
1:o. 2Rejrcted. 38 67 29 60 4
No Gradt ... 2 1 1 1

Total ... 457 522 341 426 259
Sume week lut:

vear ... 230 138 142 211 244
*Wheat inspected at Emlersoni going out

via the Northsrn Pacifie te Dulîîth, is includ-
ed in Winnipeg~ retiras. il cnusidewable
portion oi the veat naoving is inspocted at
Fort WVillianm, and does 'lot show in theso
figures. _______

Britishi Grain Traae.
Tho Mark Lane Express in ifs wekly re-

view et the British grai1. trade says:
"English wheat has been 6d dearer and
foreign wheat 1% higher. There was a cargo
trade in Cahifornia wheat, 27s Sd for sprin&.
To-day toreiga wheat was 6d dearer. Amen-
eau flour advauced a shilling. No. 2 rsd
winter s'as quoted at 25s 6d ; No. 1 Duluth,
Manitoba and California .each 26s 6d, and
Oregon 27s 6d. Flour-Minnssota patent
-was quoted atM2s- bak-erlS1s 64; California
and Oregon 178 6d.

J. A.. Smnith, will baild an elevator at
Olouboroe

%Wholesalo And Itetal

MUstc *:&< Dealers
WINNIPEG, MAN.

H

SOLE AGENTS IN WESTERN CANADA FOR

C;aiadiàp_

Arutlracite
Lasts Longer, Gives mnore Heat,

and Less Trouble than any other.
«ro1cIJL KNGE M IN

PAUL,1 KNIGz T eINO
TlePhone 451. 470 Main Street, WINNIPEG.

We give special attention to country orders. for car lots of 20 tous or over. Write to lis.

Get reaAy for Trade.

Stock up wth -

RAESÂY 'S
R!JSSIAN PURE LES ID.
INICOItN MIXED PAIPIT.

1JNI4OR1N OIL STAirio.
JOILORS 111 01L.

VAItNISHES, E'tc. Etc.
W.G. MCMA&Hoy, 'Winnipeg,

Raprettontative for Manitoba.

BROOMSI
WOODE NWARE.

WOODE NWAREt
BROOMS9

BRUSHES.

chas. Boeckh & Sous.
Mlan ufacturera, Toronto, Ont

J1n0. E. flingman, 4ent, Winnipeg,

1ýrMU leq

TH% CIENUINE OLD RELIABLE

H EINTZMAN & 000

AntI the Famous

W r-L n1 ý

SEWING MACHINES.

MERCHANT desiring to handie any of
Mr. these goods in confection with their business

can maire satistactory arrangements with us.

Trade prices quoted on Applictio~n,
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miontreal Glrain audl Prod.uoe Ziarkot.
Floor-The finur market bas boom fairly

active, ivith censiderable busi.ioss roportad iii
Btrong bakors, basides tho sale of soverai
round lots for Quebea, St. Juhun, N.B., and
Halifax, N S , tho prices for bostgrades boing
,q9 q!) f o.b bore. 'qr.ialler lots soit at 81.00.
Mediiîm gradres are qixttd ail the way from
88.50te 3.75. In straigbt roiloers thore hiave
beau sales silice our lest report at 3.00 f.o.b.
po*nts n'est ot Toronto, althougli rollers new
ask 813 10 te 88.2.5 f.) b., ns te quality. Fur'.
thor large sales arti reportod for shipment
eout et Monreal on tho basis et $3.8ù, bore,
but nothieg now it is said catn be had under
the equivalont of 88.40 laid down bore, and
we quoto 88.40 to .48.5U fur car lut.s on track
hore, and 83.55 te $3.05 for sinaller quanti-
tics.

Oatnieal.-In baga granulatod and rolled
arc quoted at $1.60) We 8.65, and standard
aI 81.50 te81.55. Plot barley $425 iibarrels
and e2 iu bags. and split poits 3.50.

Bran, ete.-Tlie ma'kot is quiet, and wvo
quota 814.50 te Q15. Shorts 815.73 iip te
817.50 as to grade.

<ats.-Tho mark<et fer oats is steady, with
sales reportcd at 80 te 8Ojc, with
sales of car lots et No.3 at 29 te 29.ýc. These
sales.show an advance of je upon last wvaak's
businecs.

'Barley -The nitirket i, vory ,quiot buth
here and iu the west, and we quoe malting
grades il 0 to 1,2hu and <c-ed 89 te 40c.

Cured Meats.-Canada short eut port-, per
bbl., 815.50 te Sl1b.5tU; Canada thin mes, per
bbl., 814 te $14.50; Reans, per lb.. 9 te lie,
Lard, pare, iii î>n.s, por lb.,;et tu 9.jc, Lard,
conipourid, in palis, per lb., Gï te 7c; Bacon,
par lb., 9 te lie; Shoulders, par lb., 8 te 8àc.

Butter.-Good times in the butter trade is
about as fair a way te charaeterize the mar-
ket as va know of, and if fariners have net
sonse enough te soit thoir butter as fast as it
is charnied at presout profitable prices, thon
thsy wili deservo ne pity should the market
deeline l&ter and leava thera vitai stocks on
baud in a lower markot. Since our lest re-
port sales have been madeofe round lots ot
Septombor sud Octeber creamery et 121je, 2-2e,
2-2,ý anud 28e, tho latter prie being paid for
the wholo October naka et a wali known
fa.tory, and yesterday 23e was bid in the
eountry for the Octoeor maire of aiàoîbor
factery. For Eastern Townships dairy 19
te 20c bas boau paid for choice fail ends, and
sales ot Western dairy have transpired nt 14
te 15e fo-: good te fine and at 16 wo fl6e for
fincst.

Ches.-The cho market continuas te
show extraordiuary streugth, but those who
do mot accept presont go.->d pricas are foolish.
Of course there weilI have te be au end wo this,
boom, and thon the %vise eues wvii be those
who sold at curreuit values. At the monment
thora is ne indication et a eoliapse iu cheese,
the market being fin, and %ny factoryman
who is williug tu iccopt .,arrerit rates without
hagglitig fur extrouio values cati suli bis
cheose. Sales are reported of 1,)00 boxos of
white Forth nt 9ge, 2 000 boxes ot finest
WeRtern ai 91c, 50~o~r Tewuships3
finestant 98ce, au7d 800 boxes du. at 9jc.

Eggs. -' ihe market eontinàues fin, round
lots o! choice eand lad stock having beau piaaed
nt 14 to 14&c, witlî sales et suiall jobbiug tota
at 15 te 15èe. Seconids arc quutcd at 12 te
Ille. St.ictiy newv laid <rui nearby povints

120 to,22c.
Hides.-Tho bide market is waek and le

iower, makin& a deLliiie of lie fromn tep
pricas. Calfskins had declined le since our
lust, dealers noir payiÀg uniy Go. We quota
pnices as foilows. Lig lit bides. 7c, for No. 1,
6c <or No. 2. and 5o for No. 8; te taunors
8e for No. 1. Reavy bides 7 te 7jc; Cati-
shins 6c; Lanibsicins 55c.-Trade Bullotin,
Out. 25.

Tho Prica of UoaI.
Reterring te the last advance mu P>onsyl-

vania coai, wbioh nuas uioted iu the Conirmor-
cial of lest week. The ceni trade pàpor
Biaek Dianiond says. "Tho niarkot ,wen.
tinues Vo show an lucraasod firmea. Paiecs
hava gone up anothar neteli. Tho demand
continues strong, and thora appoars net tho
slightest rea-son te L. iove that quetations are
being in any way discounted. Figures f.o.b.
New York ara uow quoted : 3.75 for brokon,
$3.9~j for ogg, 31.15 for steve and 3.90 for
nut on the comipaulos' ciroular. Simul-
tanpously, figutres at chicae wout UP te85.2-à aud $5 -'0; thoe are bîglier Ihan thy
have beau for tho lust two or thre.o
yearq, and we miglit mention that
last year te cirofflar records that
that ceai was- held, for brôkoni $8,60, egg
88.75, stove 81, nul 8.75, se that provaleu t
prîcesare aven more satîstaetery .thau thoy
woe thon. Ali reports boili from city and
country trade, appear te tigres in the conclu-
sien that, thougb soe- stocks ara hoid, that
lbey are nothing liko equai Vo meel the de-
manda which will be made upon theni during
tho eomiug season. We are now face te face
with wiuter, aud at the saine tume with lw 9
".oal in s it Iban bas beeu the case for niany
a day. As the goneral revival iu business
Nvill undoubtedly cause an excess aveu iu the
normal demand, this condition of stocks muti
have a Vendancy te put figures stili higher
laVer on. It la very true that soe ef the
large shippers in the wesî are cenfident that
thay will bo able ta taka cars et thair trade,
but ou te other baud uthers are short.~

The saine paper, speaking of the ceai trada
et Duluth says: lleeipts et sott ceal for
the season Up te Qetober lt are -iut by the
agent o! the Northern Ceai Sterage Coempany,
which controis the se! t ceaI on ait the docks
at th hbad of the lako, at 617,919 tons <or
Superier and 2r)6,890 -for Duluth, a total of
881,809. Last season the total was 550,410.
The stocks of bard coul aro put by a good
authority ai 317,889 tons fer the two tewns.
A year ago they wpro 80,000 tons greater.
CUtas there is a; big imease lu the receipr.a
it is believed thora will bo a shertaga in bard
ceai stocks and thora will bo noue tee much
et sof t ceai."1

The Labor Iïarkot.
The daniand for Jabor sill continues in ex-

cas of the supply. Notwithstanding hoa
tume that ha elapsed since the harvesi atarb-
cd, a large force et men are sîill employed ai
thresbing and othor farta work. Many et
the farn laberers fnom Eastern Canada ara
retui'ning homo, and thora hava net beau a
sufficieut îunxbor et men releasu yot fromn
harvest anid ganeral farni work te croate auy
surpluso en. onufact, itilasaid thatmauy
ef the Vhroshing outfits are shbrt of hclp ou
acceunit et seancity of mue. The hcaviest
deniand now iii for men to go Vu the woods f-,
the winter. Probably fully double the aumber
et mon wilt ho wanted for the woods this
winter, owing te the Iow. stocks and boîter
outiook for the lumber trado next scason.
Net neariy the number of mon raquired eau
bc supplicd at prescrit, though wages offered
ara bighr than ayear aire. The wagesoffer-
ed for choppers is 8-20, ývhich is $4 higher
than laRt ycar. Fur experouced loggers $'2b
te 828 le offered. A largo number et mon
wili ho waîîted a littie later on, Vo gel eut
cordwood and raitway tics, se thora is ne
prospect et a iet op in the domnaud for mon,wbich bas now bean vastly ini oxcea of the
supply for the paI twe or thrce menths.

A lino et goeds %;hich bas coma quiekly
int general use in this ceuntry durlng the
lust twe or tbre ycars, is 'ait tootwcar. In

this eeld climate thora is nothing se cemfort-
able 1n te lino ut footweara a good felt shooi
Moccasins, ovorshoes and ait othor inventions
Vo proteet the foot from the eold, are mot Vo
ho coinparod with the fait Bhoes for ordinary
woar. Tho sale of thesa goods has increased
vory rapidly, and thoir use will ho atmuet
ganoral this mauter in Manitoba. The Daigo
fait shoe is one mnako whioh bas beau reoived
vith favor bore and has given gouoral satis-

faction. It is handlodl by M1r. A. Congdon, ef
Winnipeg, who lias the sole agoîtoy for those
shows in WVestern Canada.

QOINO Ta. CHICAGO
OR ANYWHERE EAST?

il you are, s8w that your ticket froma
Minneapolis, SI. Paul or Duluth rends
vi

THE N4ORTH-WMESTERN LIME"
(0 St P. M. &0 Ry.)
Thraa (3) Firat Clasa Trains tefavo
Minneapolis and St. Paul for Chicago
on arrivai of trains frum Winnipeg as
follows:-

Loave t4lnos polis 7.30 arn; St. Paul 8 10 arn
Day. Badger StAto Exprecis.
Ras Parlor Car bo Chicago. Arrive
Milwaitkoe 8.00 p.mr; Chicago, 9.46 pin.

Leave M'inneapolis 8.00 pin; St. Paul 8 35 pin
Except Stmday. Atiantie & Southern
Express. Ra WVagner BaNlt Sleaper
and FBEM Chair Car to Chicago.
Axrive Ohicago 8.00 amn.

Leave Minneapolis 7.30 plu; St Paul 8. 16 pni
Dafly. Fainous North-Wetern Lim-
ited. Has Pullman and Wagner Pri-
vate Compartznentsu and lseon
Sicopars and Buffet .9moking Library
Coaches te Chicago. sleapet ta, bm-
waukee. Breakfast in I)ining Oar
before reaching Chicago. Arrive MlI-
waukee 7.5,0 ama; Clhicago 9.30 arn.

For Illustrata Polder FREE desorip-
tive of Splendid Train Service via "hi
Lino, te; Sioux City, Omaha, KZansas
City, Duluth, Aahland, as well as te
Milwaukee and Chicago. eall on your
Home Agent or addrms

T. W. TEAsDALs,

Genoral Pai.sengcr Agent,
St. Paul.

Leb Pm 7J5lL.S.Paul Ar 8.00 F do4P.
405 PmlLv Duluth Ar. 1.10 am

7.16 PJLv. AsllNd Ar 8I.1
7.16 ara10.05 A. Cb1cs«o L.6

Voots cold mnd baggagoeaeO~d through te &Il
points In the United Statec and Wu

Close conception ="Ac inChicao ~with ailtrains olng
Lau =aS South.

Por NrU torniation apply toysu DenreSt tlot apan

JAS8. e. ROND,.G ase t Wilwàukeo, Wl,.
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